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Please Donate to Keep this 

Project Going! 

Please help this project continue so that Torah Or and 

Likutei Torah will be available to Jews around the world 

in the language they understand.  

Please become a monthly donor of $18.  

Please make yourself available to the Alter 

Rebbe, who wants his maamarim to be available 

to every Jew in the world.  

Please take 5 minutes and sign up online at 

www.Donorbox.org/LearnChassidus to become 

a monthly donor of $18.  

With these $18 a month, you will have the tremendous merit 

of having translated the Torah Or and Likutei Torah, making it 

available to Jews all around the world, and will receive the 

tremendous merit and blessings that come with that! 

For additional sponsorship opportunities, or questions on the 

project, email me at lessonsinlikutaytorah@gmail.com 
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http://www.donorbox.org/LearnChassidus
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 ב"ה 

Likutay Torah 

ֵֵהֹורֵ תֵּיִֵלּקּוטֵ 
ש  ַׁ רָּ ָּ חַׁ  תפ  ל  ְׁ ַׁש 

 ַמֲאָמר 

ךַָּׁ חַׁלְׁ ל  ְׁ 1ַׁש 

ד  וף ל ד ַ  ו  ַׁ' גַעמ 

“Mitzvos in Action” 

In Parshas Shelach, Hashem gives Moshe permission to send spies in order 

to investigate Eretz Yisroel (the Land of Israel) before the Jewish People 

enter. These “spies” were none other than the leaders of the tribes, who 

were great, spiritual men.  

The purpose of their mission was to figure out the most strategic way to 

enter the land in order to conquer it, and to report to the Jewish people 

 
ב ָ ר  ֶנֱאַמ )   1 ַ ש  ַ ת  ב ְּ ָרש  ָ לַ ת  פ  ְּ כח  ש  ִכין,  ִסיוָ ח,  ָברְּ ו    ַהֹחֶדש  ם  מְּ מ  ַ ָמאהִלי"ז  תקס ז  ת  ֹוסַ ב.  ב ְּ ח  ַהנ 

ָפֵנינו   ָחַ א  הו    לְּ ִחילָ "ל  ַהַמַהִרי ת  ֵמַהנ  תְּ ַ " ַהמ  יַ ה  ִלין  ִענְּ ַרג ְּ יאו  ם".  ַהמְּ ֲאָמ   – ר  ב ֵ ַ ָ ר  ַהמ  ַקמ  ר  ן   לְּ ו  ב  ד ִ

ִחיל  תְּ ַ רו  "  ַהמ  נֵ ת  ֲעַד ל  כ ָ ל  אֶ   ַוי ֹאמְּ ָראֵ י  ב ְּ  ל". ִיש ְּ

ָחַ   – ר  ַאחֵ ח  נֹוסַ  מו  ת  ַהנ  ָצִעי  "ר  ַאדְּ ַ   – ָהֶאמְּ פ  ֵר ס  ִנדְּ ַמַאמְּ מו  י  ב ְּ ֵקן" ַאדְּ ַהז ָ רכג    ר  ד  ו  ַעמ  תקס"ז 

ִחיל   ַמתְּ ֵלב   ס ַוי ַהַ " ו  ָ ִע     ". כ  הוֹ ם  וְּ ַמ ת  ַהג ָ נַ ק  ֶצֶד ח  ַהצ ֶ ְּ ֹוָר ר  אוֹ   – "ה  תרכ"ב;  תרכת  ִמש   לַ ה  ַהת  ְּ ח  ש 

ב ָ )  דְּ מ ִ ֶרךְּ ר  ב ַ ֶ ד ב(    כ  ו  ו  ג.  תמ   ַעמ  ָ   – ר ִקיצ  ד ם  ש  ו  ָ   – ה ַהג ָהָ תנה.    ַעמ  ד ם  ש  ו   ו. תס  ַעמ 

 ָ פ  הֹות ַלִנדְּ ָפֵנינו  ס ַהג ָ ָ  –  לְּ ֶרךְּ ם  ש  ֶ ד ב  כ  ו  ִחל ַ  . נטתַעמ  ָפֵנינו  ת ת ְּ ְּ ל  ֶ ֲאָמר ש  ַ ִיים ֵמַהמ  ו  ינ  ִ ש  הֹות   ,ב ְּ ַהג ָ

ִרי ו  ִקיצ  לַ   –  ם וְּ ְּ ֹוָרה ש  ֶרךְּ הח ) אֹור ַהת  ֶ ר כ  ָ ב  דְּ מ ִ ד ת  הֹוָספוֹ   ( ב ַ ו  יָמ .  49 ַעמ  ִ ש  לֵ ס ַוי ַהַ ה "רְּ ָ ָ   – ב" כ  ם  ש 

ד  ו  ִחיל     . 52  ַעמ  תְּ ַ ר ַהמ  ו  ב  אֹ ץ  ָהָאֶר ה  טֹובָ "  ד ִ ָ   –   ו" תקפ ד"  מְּ ד ם  ש  ו  ָרִקי)   52  ַעמ  ְּ  ם א־ב(. פ 

עַ  ד  ָ ס  יו  ֶזה מְּ ַמֲאָמר  ֵביאו רוֹ   ל  ִחיל   –   ו  תְּ ַ ַהמ  ר  ו  ב  לֵ ס  ַוי ַהַ "  ד ִ ָ מו    – ב"  כ  ַאדְּ ֵרי  ָצִעי  "ַמַאמְּ ָהֶאמְּ ר 

ר ֵחלֶ  ָ ב  דְּ מ ִ ו ד תתקצא  ק ג ב ַ    . ַעמ 

ִחיל  תְּ ַ ו ר ַהמ  ב  ֵאה ד ִ ָהִבי "   רְּ יַ ן  לְּ ִלין  ִענְּ ַרג ְּ ֵר   – ם"  ַהמְּ מו  י  ַמַאמְּ ֹוָרה   ר ַהז ֵָקן " ַאדְּ ד   ֵחֶלק ב  ַעל ַהת  ו    ַעמ 

ִחיל כ.  תר תְּ ַ ר ַהמ  ו  ב   (. תשמ"ה  " ִאם ָחֵפץ" ד ִ
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about the greatness of Eretz Yisroel so that they will be more excited to 

enter.  

What actually happened was that they saw that the people living in the 

land were very strong, and instead came back with a report that they felt 
that the Land could not be conquered, and that the Jewish People should 

remain in the desert. 

On a simple level it is very difficult to understand how they would come 

to fail their mission so utterly, considering their own spiritual greatness. 

Chassidus explains that it is precisely because of their spiritual level that 

they wished to remain in the desert - occupied with spiritual pursuits – 

rather than entering the physical land with its physical distractions: 

 Chapter 1 )א( 

ַלח   ים "ש ְׁ ִ ֲאָנש  ָך  ָיֻתרו    לְּ ַנַען   ֶאֶרץ   ֶאת   ]וְּ   כ ְּ

ר  ֶ ֵני  ֹנֵתן   ֲאִני   ֲאש  ָרֵאל   ִלבְּ   ִאיש    ֶאָחד   ִאיש    ִיש ְּ

ה  ֶאָחד ֵ ַמט  ָלחו    ֲאבָֹתיו  לְּ ְּ ש  ֹל   ת ִ יא   כ    ָבֶהם[  ָנש ִ
ֵתנו  יג, ב(   )ֵריש    "' כו   ָ ָרש  ָ  : פ 

“Send for yourself spies [to 

investigate the land of Kenaan that 

I (Hashem) give to the Children of 
Yisroel. Each tribe shall send one 

person, which will be the leader of 

his tribe].” (Bamidbar 13:2) 

The Alter Rebbe will start off by asking three questions on the idea of the 

spies and Eretz Yisroel: 

ִלי  ַרג ְּ ַין ַהמְּ ָהיו     ם, ִענְּ ֶ יֵא " ש  ש ִ   ה",ָהֵעָד   ינְּ

 " ֵ י ש  ֵ ש  '   ם ַאנְּ ַמ   –  2" כו  ַ  הו  ֹ  ם עַ ט  ל  ֶ ָרצו    אש 

נֵ  ָ ֶאֶר   סִליכ  ָראֵ  ץ לְּ    ל?ִיש ְּ

1 - We need to understand the 

deeper meaning of these “spies,” 

who were “the leaders of the 

congregation,” and “men of 

renown.” What is the reason 

that they did not want to enter 

Eretz Yisroel? 

גַ  ָהִבי  םוְּ ֵרגַ   ן לְּ ַמדְּ ת  ֶאֶרץ    ת ָמהו 

ָרֵאל  ִתיב   הִהנ ֵ ,  ִיש ְּ ר  :  3כ ְּ ֶ ֲאש  "ָהָאֶרץ 

ָלֶהם י  ַתת ִ "  נָ ָבש  דְּ ו  ָחלָב  ָזַבת    –   ֶאֶרץ 

2 - We also need to understand: 

What is the level of “Eretz 

Yisroel,” as described in the 

verse (see Yechezkal 20:15) “The 

 
ם : " טז, ב  ח קַֹר ) 2 ֵ י ש  ֵ ש  ִרֵאי מֹוֵעד ַאנְּ יֵאי ֵעָדה קְּ ש ִ  . (" נְּ
ִ ל  )עַ   3 ַ י  פ  י ָלֶהם": " כ, יב  ת ֻחק  ר ָנַתת ִ ֶ ֵקאל כ, טו  . ָהָאֶרץ ֲאש  ֶחזְּ י"  : יְּ ר ָנַתת ִ ֶ ָזַבת ָחָלב    ָהָאֶרץ ֲאש 

ַבש    "(. ו דְּ
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בַ  ֶ  Land that I (Hashem) have given ה?  זֶ   אהו    חו ַמה ש  

to them, is a Land flowing with 

milk and honey.” What is the 

meaning of this praise of flowing 

with milk and honey? 

ָהִבי לְּ ָצִריךְּ  ִהנ ֵ   ן, ַאךְּ  וֹ   ל כ ָ   הד ְּ צְּ   תַהמ ִ

וֹ  י  ב ָ   ת, ַמֲעש ִ כו ל ָ   םרו  יִ   םכ ְּ לו  קָ   םת ְּ וְּ   א ד ַ

ָרֵאל  ִיש ְּ ֶאֶרץ  ָר   , 4ב ְּ ִבפְּ ינֵ   טו  יְּ ָרִעי   יִענְּ   ם זְּ

י  ִ ָקָדש     ?ם וְּ

3 – However, to understand this, 

we need to understand another 

point: From all of the action 

based mitzvos, why are the vast 

majority dependent specifically 

on Eretz Yisroel, especially 

those relating to agriculture and 

the Bais Hamikdash?  

ב ָ  דְּ ַבמ ִ נוֹ   ר)ו  ב ָ רְּ ָ פִ   ת ָהיו  ַהק  עָ   ילְּ ָ  Even though in the desert the) (. הש 

Jewish people also brought 

Korbanos, nevertheless, this was 

only temporary. However, to 

bring Korbanos as a permanent 
practice requires the Beis 

Hamikdash in the Land of Isreal). 

To answer those three questions, the Alter Rebbe will ask another general 

question. Based on the answer to that general question, he will come back 

to explain the first set of questions: 

אֵ   הִהנ ֵ  )רְּ ִתיב  ג(   הכ ְּ ַעל  :  ח,  לֹא  י  "כ ִ

ָהָאָדם  ֶיה  ִיחְּ ֹו  ַבד  לְּ ֶחם  ֶ ל   , ַהל  ָ כ  ַעל  י    כ ִ

   ." ְוגֹו'מֹוָצא ִפי ה' 

Now, it is written (Devarim 8:3): 

“For not on bread alone does a 

man live, rather, he lives on 

whatever comes forth from the 

Mouth of Hashem.” 

ָהִבי  ָצִריךְּ לְּ רוֹ   ן וְּ תְּ ֶלֶח   ן ַהי ִ ב ְּ ֶ   א ַוֲהלֹ   ם,ש 

ב ְּ   םָהָאָד  ן  ֵ כ  ם  ָר   ר" ַמֲאמָ " ג ַ מֹו    א, ִנבְּ כ ְּ

כו(  א,  ית  ִ ֵראש  )ב ְּ ב  תו  ָ כ  ֶ ה  :  ש  "ַנֲעש ֶ

We need to understand: What is 

the advantage of the “Words 
from Hashem” that are invested in 

bread? Is the person himself not 

 
אֵ )  4 ָ ה רְּ ַקמ  יאו  ן לְּ ב ֵ ַ ָ ר.  ב  ַקמ  לְּ ִחיל  ן ו  תְּ ַ ו ר ַהמ  ב  ד ִ ִציִצית "  ב ְּ ָהָיה ָלֶכם לְּ וֹ  "וְּ ֹות  " מג, ד:  ן ָהִראש  צְּ ַהמ ִ

ע ַהי ָדֹות'  ב ַ 'ַארְּ ֹות. וְּ ַמ"ח ִמצְּ ית ֵמרְּ ִ ֵעֶרךְּ ֵחֶלק ֲחִמיש   ָא ב ְּ ץ ָלָאֶרץ ֵאיָנם ֶאל  חו  ֹוֲהִגין ב ְּ נ  ֶ י ֹות ש    ַמֲעש ִ

כ ִ  נֹוֵהג  ִא ֵאינֹו  ָקאי  וְּ ד ַ ָרֵאל  ִיש ְּ ֶאֶרץ  ב ְּ נֹות    , ם  ָ ב  ָקרְּ מֹו  כ ְּ ַקי ָים,  ש   ד ָ קְּ ַהמ ִ ית  ב ֵ ֶ ש  ַמן  זְּ ב ִ ן  ָ ב  רו  וְּ

דֹוֵמיֶהן   "(. וְּ
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'  ָאָדם  ָ ,  " כו  לָמ  ָהָאָד   הוְּ ַקב ֵ   םָצִריךְּ    ל לְּ

ֶח  ֶ תֹו ֵמַהל  ו  קָ   םַחי  וְּ  א? ד ַ

also created through the 

“speech” of Hashem, as it is 

written (Bereishis 1:26), 

“(Hashem told the angels:) Let us 

make man.” If so, why does a 

person need to receive his life 

specifically from the “words 

from Hashem” that are invested in 

the bread? 

יָ  ָהִענְּ   " ' הִפי    א מֹוצָ "   יכ ִ   , א הו    ן ַאךְּ 

ַדַצ"ח  ב ְּ ֶ הָ   אהו    , ש  ַין  " "ִענְּ ַ פ  ִניצֹוִצין    חרְּ

לו  ב ִ  ָפְּ נ  ֶ ִביַר ש  ְּ ִלי   ת ש  ֵ  ם". ַהכ 

The idea is as follows: The 

“Words from Hashem’s Mouth” 

that are invested in the created 

beings contain the “288 Sparks 

of Tohu that fell in the 

‘Shattering of the Keilim 

[Vessels].’” 

The World of Tohu is a spiritual level of Divine Light. On this level, there 

are Ten Sefiros - ten ways that Hashem expresses Himself. These Sefiros 
are each expressed in an unlimited capacity. The term “Keilim” refers to 

the specific function and definition of each Sefira, like the nature of 

Kindness, which is to be kind and giving.  

Now, for example, when Chesed-Kindness was expressed without limits, 

this left no room for Gevura-Restriction. When Gevura was also expressed 

without limit, this left no room for Chesed.  

Because each Sefira was expressed infinitely, when it came to produce 

something tangible and concrete, the Ten Sefiros could not work together. 

Therefore, the results came out ‘shattered,’ as the result of the multiple 

forces operating in completely different modes. 

The chaotic nature of things in our physical world is a reflection of the 

“Shattering of the Keilim” of the Sefiros of Tohu.  

However, even though things in this world are chaotic and “shattered,” 
they possess an element of infinity due to the Infinite Light of Hashem that 

was originally revealed in the Sefiros of Tohu.  

The element of Divine Infinity present in creations is referred to as the 

“288 Sparks” that fell into our world from Tohu. 
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ָהָאָד  ו  " ֵמהַ   אהו    ם וְּ יק   However, a person is from the   ן", ת ִ

level of “Tikun.” 

The word “Tikun” means to fix or establish. The World of Atzilus is where 
the “chaotic” aspect of Tohu was corrected. This comes from the following 

idea: In Atzilus (Tikun) the Light of Hashem became integrated into the 

Sefiros in such a limited manner so that all the Sefiros were able to work 

together.  

For example, Chesed is expressed in a limited manner, to give room for 

Gevura. By Chesed and Gevura giving room for each other, they are able 

to actually work together.  

This advantage of the Sefiros merging together is expressed in the order 

and continuity of whatever is produced from Tikun. However, it lacks that 

unlimited aspect that Tohu possesses. This is why the goal is to bring the 
unlimited aspect of Tohu and incorporate it into the orderly system of 

Tikun. 

A Jewish person’s Divine soul is from the World of Tikun (Atzilus). A 
Jew possesses the capability to bring order and continuity into the chaos 

of our world. By doing so, he receives from the unlimited spiritual source 

of the physical things he “corrects.” 

ָלכֵ  ָהָאָד   ן וְּ ַקב ֵ   םָצִריךְּ  תֹו    ל לְּ ו  ַחי 

קָ  וְּ ד ַ פִ   א,ִמַדַצ"ח  ֶר   י לְּ ֹ ש   ֶ "   שש  ַ פ    ח ָהרְּ

אֹ   אהו    ן ִניצֹוִצי בֹוא    ה, ַנֲעלֶ   דמְּ ְ מ    ר כ ַּ
ֵחר.  קֹום אַּ מ   ב ְ

This is why a person needs to 

receive his life specifically from 

the physical creations, since the 

source of these “288 Sparks of 

Tohu” found in physicality is 

extremely lofty, higher than the 
spiritual World of Atzilus, which 

is the direct source of the Divine 

soul. 

מֹו כֵ  כְּ יַ   ן ו  ִריַד   ן ִענְּ ָמ   תיְּ ָ ש  ־ עֹוָלם לָ   הַהנ ְּ

פֵ  ָ קָ   ל ַהז ֶה ַהש   וְּ ֵד   אהו    א, ד ַ ַאכ ַ "   יכ ְּ ָיילְּ   א פְּ

ָר  ִסטְּ ֵד ,  5" ָאֳחָרא א־ לְּ כְּ ֶזה    יב ִ ֵדי  יְּ ַעל  ֶ ש 

לַ " ַ ת  ָקָר   קִאסְּ א   איְּ ־הו  ִריךְּ ב ְּ א  ָ ש  דְּ קו    ",ד ְּ

Similarly, the descent of the 

Divine soul into this world is in 

order to “subdue the Sitra 

Achra (the side opposed to 

holiness),” so that, through this 

service, “the Glory of the Holy 

One, Blessed be He, should 

 
 . קכח, ב( זַֹהר ֵחֶלק ב ) 5
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רוֹ יִ כ ְּ  ךְּ   ן ִמ   אַהב ָ   ר אוֹ   ן תְּ ֶ קָ  6ַהֹחש  וְּ  ascend and be revealed,” with the . א ד ַ

advantage of Light that comes 

specifically from transformed 

darkness. 

ִעי רְּ ִמג ַ ל  ָ ָמש  ֶרךְּ  ד ֶ ַעל  מֹו  כְּ ָר   ן ו  זְּ   ע ַהנ ִ

ָאֶר  ָ בוֹ   ץ, ב  ָהִרק ָ ֵדי  יְּ ַעל  ֶ ָק   ן ש  רְּ נ ִ ֶ   ב ש 

סָ  ִנפְּ ָאֶר   דוְּ ָ ךְּ    אהו    ץ, ב  ָ כ  ַאַחר  צֹוֵמַח 

תֹוֶספֶ  רוֹ יִ כְּ " ו    בַר   תב ְּ   ִמן ]  רָהאוֹ   ן תְּ

] ךְּ ֶ '  ַהֹחש   .  "כו 

By way of example, this is like a 

seed that is planted in the 

ground. Through the process of 

the seed rotting and losing its 

original form in the ground, it 

then grows exponentially 

greater, like “the advantage of 

light [that is produced from 

darkness].” (See Koheles 2:13) 

The entire verse from Koheles says that, ָמה ִמן רֹון ַלָחכְּ י ֵש  ִיתְּ ֶ ָרִאיִתי ָאִני ש    "וְּ

ךְּ  ֶ רֹון ָהאֹור ִמן ַהֹחש  יתְּ לו ת כ ִ כְּ  I have seen that there is an advantage to – ַהס ִ

wisdom over foolishness like that of light from darkness.” The simple 

meaning is that wisdom dispels foolishness like light dispels darkness.  

However, the deeper meaning is that there is an advantage in light when it 

shines in a dark place. For example, prior to Pesach, when we check for 

chametz, we must do so using a candle in a dark room. Similarly, there is 
an advantage in wisdom when it comes from transformed foolishness. For 

example, when someone committed a sin, which is something foolish, and 

then repents, which is a wise choice, he attains a deeper level of connection 

to Hashem through the intensity of his teshuva-repentance. 

This concept applies to the seed in the ground and to the soul descending 

to the world as well. Through the seed coming to a place of “darkness,” 

where it rots in the ground and loses its previous form, it attains a greater 

“light” of growth into a much greater plant.  

When the soul descends into the spiritual darkness of this world, and 

overcomes the struggles here, it attains a much greater connection to 

Hashem. 

ֵביאו   יָ   רו  ִהנ ֵ   , ן ָהִענְּ ָאמַ   הד ְּ   ר ֵאִלי ָהו  

ִני " ב ַ  ו  יק     :7ם" ת ִ

The explanation of this concept: 

Eliyahu HaNavi said in the 

Tikunei Zohar (17a): 

 
רֹון "  : יג ,  ב  קֶֹהֶלת ) 6 יתְּ ךְּ   ִמן   ָהאֹור  כ ִ ֶ  . "(ַהֹחש 

ֵני זַֹהר)  7 ו  ק  ָמ   ת ִ ד ָ ַהקְּ ַת "  ה ב ַ ָ  . (" יז, א ֵאִלי ָהו  ח  פ 
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הו   ת ְּ  יַק   א ַאנְּ ִ ַאפ  ִני  ר ֲעש ַ   תד ְּ ו  ק    ן,ת ִ

ָקִרינָ  הוֹ   ן וְּ ִפיָר   רֲעש ַ   ן לְּ ָהגָ   ן, סְּ ַאנְּ   א לְּ

הוֹ  ִמי  ן בְּ ִתיִמי  ן ָעלְּ לָ   ן סְּ ָיי  אד ְּ ג ַלְּ   ן ִאתְּ

 '  : 8כו 

“You (Hashem) produced Ten 

‘Tikunim-Garments’ and called 

them Ten Sefiros, and through 

them You guide the hidden 

worlds that are not revealed, 

[and the revealed worlds].” 

ִמי"  ְּ   אהו    ן"ָעלְּ וֹ ִמל  לֵ   ן ש  ‘ The word .9ם ֶהעְּ ִמי לְׁ ןעָּ -worlds’ comes 

from the root ‘ ל ַׁ םֶהעְׁ -

concealment.’ 

The nature of the created worlds is to conceal Hashem’s Light and 
Oneness, giving the impression that they are separate from Hashem, when 

in truth they are not. 

ב ַ  ָרא  ִנקְּ   ל ֵהיכַ ת":  ֵהיָכלוֹ "   רֹוהַ ז וְּ

בו ָר   ל ֵהיכַ   ד, ַהֶחסֶ  כו    ל ֵהיכַ   ה, ַהג ְּ   תַהז ְּ

 '  . כו 

These ‘worlds of concealment’ 

are also referred to in the Zohar 

as ‘ לו ַׁ יכָּ תה  -Heichalos,’ such as 

‘The Heichal of Kindness, the 

Heichal of Severity, the Heichal 

of Merit,’ etc.,’ 

תֹוכָ  מוֹ   םו בְּ ָ ש  ֶ   ת נְּ ֱהִני"ש  ֶ י   ן נ    ו ִמז ִ

ִכינָ  ְּ    , 10ה" ַהש  

and in these ‘Heichalos’ dwell 

souls that “appreciate the 

revelation of the Shechina    

[Divine Presence];”  

ָאִכי  ַמלְּ ִדי   ם ו  עֹומְּ ֶ ַאֲהבָ   םש  אָ   הב ְּ ִירְּ   ה וְּ

'  ד ָוַפחַ     :כו 
And in those ‘Heichalos’ are also 

angels who ‘stand’ in love, fear, 

and awe of Hashem.  

מֹו  ִחינַת ַאֲהבָ  –  ל"ִמיָכאֵ   הַמֲחנֵ " כ ְּ   ה,ב ְּ

ִריאֵ   הַמֲחנֵ " ו   בְּ אָ   –  ל"ג ַ ִירְּ ִחינַת    ה ב ְּ

ַמֲאמַ   ד, ָוַפַח  ַרזַ כ ְּ ינו ר  "  :11ל " ר  ד ִ ַהר  נְּ

For example, the ‘Camp of 

Angels associated with Michoel,’ 
whose service of Hashem is 

primarily with the aspect of love, 

 
ו  )   8 ג  רְּ ַ ָרה ִת ם:  ת  הֹוֵצאָת ֲעש ָ ֶ א ש  ה הו  ָ ִנים י ַאת  ו  ִאי  ,ק  קֹורְּ ִפירֹות,  ם ָלהֶ ם  וְּ ר סְּ ֶהם    ֶעש ֶ ָ ִהיג ב  ַהנְּ לְּ

ים  ִ ל  ג ַ ֵאיָנם ִמתְּ ֶ ִמים ש  תו   . (עֹוָלמֹות סְּ
ֵני זַֹהר)  9 ו  ק  ו    ת ִ ק   . ן מב פב, א(ת ִ

אֵ ) 10 ָרכוֹ ה  רְּ  . ת יז, א(ב ְּ
ד ב ה יג,  ֲחִגיגָ ) 11  . (סֹוף ַעמו 
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יָעָת   איֹוצֵ  ֶ   ן ִמז ֵ וֹ   ל ש  '   תַחי   and the ‘Camp of Angels ". כו 
associated with Gavriel,’ whose 

primary service of Hashem is with 

the aspects of fear and awe, as 

our Sages say (Chagiga 13b), “A 

river of spiritual fire is produced 

from the ‘spiritual sweat’ of the 

Chayos Angels.” This sweat 
results from their great fear of 

Hashem. 

ִרי  אֹומְּ יָר   ם וְּ ִ ֶאחָ   ד ֶאחָ   ל כ ָ   ה ש  פִ   ד וְּ   י לְּ

ָגתוֹ  ָ  . ַהש  

And each angel sings songs of 

praise to Hashem according to his 

understanding of Hashem’s 

greatness. 

הַ  ִחינַ  אהו   ל"ֵהיכָ " וְּ ֹולֵ  תב ְּ ֹולֵ  – ל כ  כ  ֶ   ל ש 

ו    ל כ ָ  ָרִטי  ְּ תֹוכוֹ   ת ַהפ  ב ְּ ֶ  . ש 

Each ‘Heichal’ is a general 

spiritual level that contains 

many specific aspects. 

מֹו   הו    –ד"  ַהֶחסֶ   ל ֵהיכַ " כ ְּ תֹו  לָלו    א כ ְּ

ו    ד, ֶחסֶ  ָרִטי  ְּ ַהפ  הו    תוְּ תֹוכֹו  ב ְּ ֶ   א ש 

ָמ  ֶחסֶ ה־ ָחכְּ ב ְּ ֶ ֶחסֶ ד־ ֶחסֶ   ד,ש  ב ְּ ֶ '   דש    כו 
כָ  ִפירֹות  ל וְּ ר סְּ  . ָהֶעש ֶ

For example, the ‘Heichal of 

Chesed-Kindness’ is a general 

spiritual level of Chesed, and the 
specific details it contains 

correspond to the different Sefiros 

contained in Chesed, like 
Chochma of Chesed, Chesed of 

Chesed, and all the Ten Sefiros 

contained in Chesed. 

Each of the Ten Sefiros contains in it aspects of all the other Sefiros as 

well. For example, Chesed contains all Ten Sefiros within itself, from 

Chochma to Malchus.  

These are expressed in Chesed as ten different aspects of kindness. Like 

using wisdom to achieve kindness, using understanding to achieve 

kindness, using severity to achieve kindness, etc.  

Corresponding to these ten aspects of Chesed-Kindness are the many types 

of creatures produced by Chesed, such as many different types of souls 

and angels that are primarily focused on Chesed. 

כִ  ַ מְּ וְּ ו    ל ש  ַביִ   ל ָהִעיג  ִלי   ת, ו  ֹולְּ כ  ֶ  This is similar to the analogy of  ל כ ָ   ם ש 

a circle or a house, which 
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ו   ָרִטי  ְּ תֹוכָ   ת ַהפ  ב ְּ ֶ  contain all of the many detailed .  ם ש 

elements within them.  

Within a house there are various different objects and items, but they are 
all included in the house, and, moreover, the house is not complete without 

each detail. Similarly, each Heichal, literally a chamber, contains many 

different aspects, and is not complete without each of them.  

 

ירו ש    ֵ ֶזהו  פ  ָהגָ " וְּ ַאנְּ הוֹ   אלְּ ִמי  ן בְּ  This is the meaning of “through ן": ָעלְּ

the Sefiros, Hashem guides the 

‘ ִמי לְׁ ןעָּ -worlds:’” 

ִמי"  ִחינַת ַהֵהיָכלוֹ   ם הֵ   ן"ָעלְּ ִחינָה    ת, ב ְּ ב ְּ

ֹוֶללֶ  ָהגָ " ו    ת; ַהכ  ַאנְּ ִחינַ   א הו    א"לְּ   תב ְּ

ו   ָרִטי  ְּ תֹוכָ   ת ַהפ  ב ְּ ֶ  ם. ש 

The ‘ ִמי לְׁ ןעָּ -worlds’ refer to the 

‘Heichalos,’ which are general 

spiritual levels, and the idea of 

Hashem ‘guiding’ them refers to 

the detailed creations contained 

in those general spiritual levels. 

ַהֵהיכָ  י   םַמֲעִלי   אהו    ל וְּ ת ִ   ר אוֹ   ר ו ַמסְּ

א  ־הו  ךְּ רו  ב ָ ֹ   , ֵאין־סֹוף  ל  ֶ ג ַל ֶ   אש    ה ִיתְּ

פִ   ם ָלהֶ  לְּ ִאם  י  ָגָת   י כ ִ ָ ֹ   ם,ַהש   ל  ֶ יו     א ש  ִיהְּ

ֵטִלי  א   ם ב ְּ ־הו  ךְּ רו  ֵאין־סֹוף ב ָ  ;ב ְּ

These ‘Heichalos’ conceal and 

hide Hashem’s Infinite Light, so 

that it shouldn’t be revealed to 

those creations more than they 

can handle according to their 

ability to understand. This is 

done so that they shouldn’t lose 

their independent existence and 
revert to being completely 

consumed within the Infinite 

Truth of Hashem.  

פִ  הֵ   י לְּ ֶ ֲעלֵ   ם ש  ַ ֵמַאיִ ב  בו ל  גְּ ֵיש    ן י    , לְּ

ֵאינָ  הו    םוְּ ַמָ ו  ־   תֵמֵעֶרךְּ  ךְּ רו  ב ָ ֵאין־סֹוף 

 ֶ ש  ִחל ָ   ן ֵאי" הו א  תְּ ֵאי  ה לֹו  לֹו    ן וְּ

לָ   , 12ה" ִתכְּ

This could happen since they are 

limited beings that are created 

something from nothing, and 

are totally incomparable to the 

type of existence of the Infinite 

Hashem, who has “no beginning 

and no end.” 

 
ֶרק ה) 12 ֶ ד סֹוף פ  חו  ַער ַהי ִ ַ ָבבֹות ש  ְּ ֵאה חֹוַבת ַהל  ד כ  . רְּ ו  ךְּ תרס"ו ַעמ  ֵ ש   (. ֶהמְּ
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ָלכֵ  ַהֲעִלי  ל ָצִריךְּ ַהֵהיכָ  ן וְּ י   ם לְּ ת ִ ַהסְּ   ר ו לְּ
'    כו 

It is therefore needed for these 

‘Heichalos’ to hide and conceal 

the Infinite Light. 

ִחינַת ֲאִצילו   ִבבְּ ִחינַת אֹורוֹ   אהו    ת )ו    תב ְּ

ֵכִלי   ,( ם וְּ

(The Tzemach Tzedek adds: In 

Atzilus, where there is not such a 

concealment on the Infinite Light, 
Hashem still ‘guides worlds,’ in 

the aspect of the Light becoming 

invested in the Keilim. 

Unlike in the created worlds where the ‘Heichalos’ hide the Light from 

being revealed, in Atzilus, the Keilim of the Sefiros ‘channel’ the Light 
into specific revelations, as opposed to a simple, indivisible Light. On this 

level, the Light is not truly hidden. However, it is somewhat limited by the 

Keilim. This is very different from the created worlds, where the Light is 

truly hidden). 

לו    דעַ  ְּ ש  לְּ ַ ת  ְּ ִהש  ב ְּ ֶ וֹ   תש    ה ַנֲעש ֶ   ת ַרב 

ַמיִ  ָ ֵאי  ץ ָוָאֶר   םש  ֶ ש  ים,  ִמי ִ ְּ ש  אֶ   ן ג ַ   ה ִנרְּ

תֹוכָ  לָ   תֱאלֹקו    ם ב ְּ ִחינַת    ל, כ ְּ בְּ ב ִ ִאם  י  כ ִ

ָדבָ  וְּ ָר   ר ֵיש   מוֹ   דִנפְּ ַעצְּ ֵני  פְּ ִחינַת    , ב ִ ב ְּ

ָרא  . ָאֳחָרא ־ ִסטְּ

This concealment, created by the 
‘Heichalos,’ affects an entire 

series of concealments on the 

Light until there can be the 

existence of the physical heavens 

and earth where Elokus-

Divinity is not revealed at all; 

rather they seem to be 

completely separate entities, 

referred to as the “Sitra Achara-

The other side,”  

I.e., they appear as something ‘other’ than Hashem’s Light and power, 

when in truth, there is nothing ‘other’ or separate from Hashem. 

ִריַד  ַין יְּ ֶזהו  ִענְּ ָמ   ת וְּ ָ ש  ה  ־ עֹוָלם לָ  הַהנ ְּ ַהז ֶ

פֵ  ָ קָ  ל ַהש   וְּ ִריָד  א, ד ַ צֹוֶרךְּ ֲעִלי ָ  היְּ  ,ה לְּ

This is the purpose of the 

descent of the soul to this lowly 

world specifically – that the 

descent should bring to a much 

greater ascent. 

ֵד  ַאכ ַ "   יכ ְּ יָ לְּ ָרא ָאֳחָרא   אפְּ ִסטְּ ֵדי    "לְּ ַעל יְּ

עַ   ע", ֵמָר   רסו  "  ֵד   ל וְּ ק   הזֶ   ייְּ ֵ ל  ַ ת    "ִאסְּ

ָקָר  ִריךְּ   איְּ ב ְּ א  ָ ש  דְּ קו  הו  ־ ד ְּ כו לְּ ב ְּ א    הו 

This is accomplished when “the 

Sitra Achara-Side of Otherness” 

is subdued through “Sur mi’ra - 
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ִמי  ”,turning away from bad things   ן", ָעלְּ

which causes “the Glory of the 

Holy One, blessed be He, to be 

revealed in a lofty manner in all of 

the worlds.” (Zohar II, 128b) 

 ֹ ל  ֶ הַ   אש  יו   ִלי " ִיהְּ ֵ הָ   ם"כ    ת" ֵהיָכלוֹ " וְּ

ִחינַ  בְּ יִרי   ת ב ִ ת ִ ֵאין־סֹוף    ראוֹ   םַמסְּ

א  ־הו  ךְּ רו   ,ב ָ

This causes the “Keilim” and 

“Heichalos” to cease to conceal 

Hashem’s Infinite Light to the 

same extent.  

ִלי   ק ַר  ֵ כ  ִחינַת  ב ְּ ֶיה  הְּ י ִ ֶ ַקב ֵ   ם ש  ו    ל לְּ יל    י ג ִ

א   ראוֹ  ־הו  ךְּ רו   ,ֵאין־סֹוף ב ָ

Instead, of concealing Hashem’s 

Infinite Light, this effects that 

these “Keilim” and “Heichalos” 

should be vessels to receive the 

revelation of Hashem’s Infinite 

Light, 

ִחינַת   ב ְּ ֵדי  יְּ וֹ   ב",טוֹ   ה ַוֲעש ֵ " ַעל    תִמצְּ

וֹ  י  ִדי"   ת, ַמֲעש ִ קו  ְּ פ  ַמ"ח  ַמ"ח    –  ן רְּ רְּ

א  ָ כ  ַמלְּ   .13" ֵאָבִרין ד ְּ

through “Asei tov - doing good 

things,” which are the actions of 

the Mitzvos, since “the 248 

Mitzvos are the 248 ‘Limbs of 

the King.’” (Tikunei Zohar, 

Tikun 30) 

The maamar will soon explain that the mitzvos are compared to “limbs” 

since they receive Hashem’s Infinte Light like a limb receives life from 

the soul. 

However, not only are the mitzvos “vessels” to receive the Light and Life-

force from Hashem, they actually draw down His Light into them, and, 

through them, into the world. 

ִחל ָ   ק ַר  תְּ מ ִ ֶ יוֹ   הש  ִלהְּ ִחינַת    תָצִריךְּ  ב ְּ

ִחינַת    ע", ֵמָר   ר סו  "  ָיי" ב ְּ פְּ ַ כ    א ִאתְּ

ָרא  ",ָאֳחָרא ־ ִסטְּ

However, before that revelation 

in the world through mitzvos can 

happen, there must be people 
who “turn away from doing bad 

things,” which subdues the 

“Sitra Achara - Side of 

Otherness.” 

 
אֵ )  13 ֵני זַֹהרה  רְּ ו  ק  ו    ת ִ ק   . ן ל(ת ִ
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תו ב ָ כ  ֶ ש  מֹו  ֵתנו  טו, לט(   כ ְּ ָ ָרש  ָ לֹא  :  )פ  "וְּ

ַאֲחֵר  וְּ ֶכם  ַבבְּ לְּ ַאֲחֵרי  ֵעיֵניֶכם ָתתו רו     י 
ֶזה    , " ְוגֹו'  ֵדי  יְּ ַעל  ל ֵ "וְּ ַ ת  ָקָר   קִאסְּ   א יְּ

ִריךְּ  א ב ְּ ָ ש  דְּ קו  א ־ ד ְּ  ",הו 

As is it first written in the verse 
(Bamidbar 15:39), “And you 

should not stay after the unholy 

desires of your [animal soul’s] 
heart and after [unholy things] 

that you see with your eyes,” and 

then the next verse says, “And you 

shall then be holy to Hashem,” 
meaning that by not straying after 

unholy desires, this causes “the 

Glory of the Holy One, blessed 

be He, to be revealed in a lofty 

manner in all of the worlds.” 

אָ  כֹוִלי   זוְּ ַקב ֵ   םיְּ ִחינַת    ל לְּ ב ְּ ֵדי  יְּ ַעל 

ו    –  ב"טוֹ   הַוֲעש ֵ " יל  ֵאין־סֹוף    ראוֹ   יג ִ

ַמט ָ  לְּ א  ־הו  ךְּ רו  ַמ"ח    ה ב ָ רְּ ֵדי  יְּ ַעל 

ֹות ה ־ִמצְּ    .ֲעֹשֵ

Then, through “Asei tov - doing 

good things,” we will be able to 

receive the revelation of 

Hashem’s Infinite Light down 

here in this world through the 

active fulfillment of the 248 

Mitzvos.  

יָת " ד ְּ  ָמ   א אֹוַריְּ ַקת  ה ֵמָחכְּ   ,14" ָנפְּ

וֹ  צְּ ַהמ ִ כֹות    ם הֵ   תוְּ ָ ש  ַהמְּ ַמ"ח  רְּ

ָמ  ָָאה ה־ ֵמָחכְּ    , ִעיל 

This ability of the mitzvos to 
reveal Hashem is because “the 

Torah comes forth from 

Hashem’s Wisdom,” (Zohar II, 

62a), and the mitzvos are 248 

channels of bringing down Light 

and Life from Hashem’s 

Wisdom Above (in Atzilus). 

ָלכֵ  ָרִאי   ן וְּ אֵאָבִרין  "  םִנקְּ ָ כ  ַמלְּ –   "ד ְּ

ַ מְּ כ ִ  תֹוכָ   ם ָהֵאָבִרי   ל ש  ב ְּ ךְּ  ָ ש  מְּ נ ִ ֶ   ם ש 

ו   ֹוַח   ת ַחי   . ֵמַהמ 

This is why they are called “the 

Limbs of the King,” like the 

limbs of a person’s body, that 

receive the life that comes to 

them from the (soul whose main 

revelation is in the) brain. 

אֶ  רְּ נ ִ ַ חו ש    הכ  ֵא   , בְּ כ ְּ יש   ג ִ ַמרְּ ֹוַח  מ  ַ ב  ֶ  Like we see in our lives, where  ב ש 

the brain feels the pain of all the 

 
 . (פא, א. קפב, א. רסא, א   : ֵחֶלק ג סב, א. פה, א. קכא, א.    : ֵחֶלק בר  זֹהַ ) 14
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 ֶ '  ם ָהֵאָבִרי   ל כ ָ   ל ש   limbs, proving that all of the life –   כו 
of the body is centered in the brain 

and extends to all the limbs. 

מֹו כֵ  וֹ   ן כ ְּ צְּ ֵדי ַהמ ִ ךְּ ֵאין־סֹוף    ת ַעל יְּ ָ ש  ִנמְּ

ָמ  ָחכְּ ִחינַת  ִמב ְּ א  ־הו  ךְּ רו  ָָאה  ה־ ב ָ ִעיל 

ִמי" לְּ  ִתיִמי  ן ָעלְּ ִמי" וְּ   ן"סְּ   ן ָעלְּ

ג ַ ד ְּ  ָיי ִאתְּ  .  ן" לְּ

So too through the mitzvos, 

Hashem’s Infinite Light is 

drawn down from His Wisdom 

Above into the “hidden worlds” 

and “revealed worlds.” 

Now that the Alter Rebbe explained how mitzvos bring Hashem’s Light 

into this world, he will go back to explain why it is that specifically in 

Eretz Yisroel we are able to fulfill all the mitzvos, and why the Land is 

called “flowing with milk and honey:” 

ָבש    בָחלָ " וְּ  דְּ ֵרין    ם הֵ   " ו  "ת ְּ ִחינַת  ב ְּ

רֹוִעי בו ָרה   –   15ן" ד ְּ גְּ ו  ִמינָ "   , ֶחֶסד    א יְּ

ָמאלָ  יהו  ַכל ָ  א ו ש ְּ ֵביַניְּ '  ה ו   , 16" כו 

“Milk and honey” represent 

“the two arms” of Kindness and 

Severity, referred to as 

“Between the right arm and the 

left arm (of Z’eir Anpin), the 

‘Bride’ (Malchus) approaches,” 

The Chesed-Kindness and Gevura-Severity of Hashem’s attributes in 

Atzilus, known as Z’eir Anpin, are what give the “Bride,” Malchus, the 

ability to ascend back to Atzilus on Shabbos, following its descent into the 
created worlds during the week. We see that Hashem’s attributes of 

Kindness and Severity are referred to as “the right and the left” arms. 

ב  תו  ָ כ  ֶ ש  מֹו  כְּ ָרכָ   ו  כז(   ה )ב ְּ :  לג, 

ר ַחת זְּ ַ ִמת  '  ת עֹוָלם וֹ עוֹ "ו   ,"כו 
And as it is written (Devarim 

33:27), “under Hashem’s ‘arms’ 

the world is held in place.” (See 
Targum Yonasan ben Uziel on this 

verse.) 

We see another source that Hashem’s attributes, which are ‘holding the 

world in place,’ are referred to as the right arm and left arm, signifying 

Kindness and Severity. 

 
ֵני זַֹהר)  15 ו  ק  ָמ   ת ִ ד ָ ַהקְּ תַ " ה,  ב ַ ָ  . ("ֵאִלי ָהו  ח  פ 
ִמירוֹ ) 16 ב ָ ת  זְּ ַ ש  ֵ " ת,  לְּ ָבִחי ר  ֲאַזמ  ְּ ש   . (" ןב ִ
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The Mittler Rebbe explains the idea of “milk and honey” in terms of 

“kindness and serverity:”17 

Milk and honey are two types of sweetness, a “kind sweetness” and a 

“severe sweetness.”  

Milk is produced from a mother and given directly to her child. Honey is 

extracted from flowers and processed at a distance from the flowers, by 

the bees, similar to how the father gives kindness to his children more 

distantly. 

Kabbalistically, these represent two types of flows of kindness from 

Hashem: Milk is the flow of Life and Kindness from Bina, the “Mother,” 

to her “children,” the attributes of Atzilus (Z’eir Anpin). 

Honey is the flow of Life and Kindness from Chochma, the “father” of the 

attributes of Atzilus.  

Just as the main function of a mother is to nurture, the milk she gives is 

simple kindness, which is why milk is white, showing “kind sweetness.”  

The function of a father is also to discipline and be strict. However, when 

he wants to be kind, he will go to extreme lengths and overcome obstacles 

to give that kindness, showing “severe kindness,” meaning a more intense 
version of kindness. Because honey is more “intense kindness” it can only 

be eaten in small quantities, unlike milk that the baby drinks all the time.  

These two types sweetness, the “kind” version and the “intense” version, 
are revealed from Hashem through the corresponding mitzvos involving 

action or refraining from sin:  

Through the action mitzvos we draw down the “kind sweetness,” referred 

to as “milk,” and through refraining from sin we draw down the “intense 

kindness,” represented by honey. 

הו   ֶ כַ   אש  ָ ש  ִחינַת ַהמְּ ֵדי   ת ֱאלֹקו   ת ב ְּ ַעל יְּ

וֹ  וֹ   ת ִמצְּ י  ֵאָבִרין  "   –  ת ַמֲעש ִ ַמ"ח  רְּ

א  ָ כ  ַמלְּ    ".ד ְּ

This milk and honey represent 

bringing down Hashem’s Light 

through the action of the 

mitzvos, which are the “248 

Limbs of the King,” as it were. 

ֶאֶר  ָראֵ   ץ וְּ ונֶ   ל ִיש ְּ ֻכו ֶ ֶנגֶ   ת מְּ ֶאֶרץ    דכ ְּ Now, Eretz Yisroel in this 

physical world corresponds to 

 
17   See Maamarei Admur Haemtzai, Bamidbar vol. 3, page 1018 and 

onwards. 
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ָרֵאל   לָ ִיש ְּ ַמעְּ ְּ ל  ֶ  the spiritual Eretz Yisroel, as it ,18ה ש 
exists Above, representing 

Malchus of Atzilus, the “Land” 

that is the source of Jewish souls. 

ָלכֵ  ַ   ן וְּ וֹ   רִעיק  צְּ ֶאֶרץ    אהו    תַהמ ִ ב ְּ

ָרֵאל   קָ ִיש ְּ וְּ  א. ד ַ

This is why the main fulfillment 

of mitzvos is specifically in Eretz 

Yisroel. 

*The accomplishment of mitzvos is to draw down Hashem’s Light into 
Malchus of Atzilus, the source of all Jewish souls, and through that into 

us and the world. Because this happens most powerfully in Eretz Yisroel, 

this is why the main fulfillment of mitzvos is in Eretz Yisroel. 

ֵרגָ  ַמדְּ ב ְּ ָהיו   ִלים  ַרג ְּ ַהמְּ אֹ   ה וְּ מְּ  ַ ד,  ָגבֹוה 

לֹ  י   ָרצו    אוְּ ִ פ  ְּ ַהש  וֹ   ל לְּ ִמצְּ ָמם לְּ   תֶאת ַעצְּ

וֹ  י   ת,ַמֲעש ִ

However, the Spies were on a 

very high spiritual level, and 

they did not want to lower 

themselves to be involved in the 

physical action of the mitzvos, 

הו   ֶ כַ   אש  ָ ש  ַהמְּ ִחינַת  ֵאין־סֹוף    ר אוֹ   תב ְּ

־  ךְּ רו  ַמט ָ ב ָ א לְּ  ה,הו 

which draw Hashem’s Infinite 

Light down into this world. 

עַ  רו   ָאמְּ ִהי  ל וְּ ֶ ש  ָרֵאל  ִיש ְּ   א ֶאֶרץ 

ֵתנו  יג, לב( וֹ "א ָ ָרש  ָ ֶביָה" )פ  ְּ  ,ֶכֶלת יֹוש 

Rather, they said about Eretz 

Yisroel that it is a land that “eats 

up its inhabitants.” (Bamidbar 

13:32) 

ָהיָ  ֶ ָ   הש  ת  ַדעְּ ִא   םב ְּ ֶ יֶ   םש  ו    הִיהְּ   ר אוֹ   יִגיל 

 ָ ַמט  לְּ א  ־הו  ךְּ רו  ב ָ מֹו    הֵאין־סֹוף  כ ְּ

לָ  ַמעְּ ָת   –  הלְּ ִציאו  ִממ ְּ לו   ט ְּ ב ַ   ם ִיתְּ

ֵר  ַגמְּ ֶזהו   ילְּ ֶביהָ   תאֹוֶכלֶ " . וְּ ְּ    ".יֹוש 

They thought that if Hashem’s 

Infinite Light would be revealed 

here below just as its revealed 

Above, then they would lose 

their entire independent 

existence. This is the meaning of 

a land that “eats its inhabitants,” 

i.e., it consumes their ego and 
feeling of existing separately from 

Hashem. 

 
ין )  18 י ֵ יר   עַּ ִׁ ש  ים  ב ְ ירִׁ ִׁ ש   ה,   הַּ ב   סו ק   סֹוף  רַּ ל  ( ד,  )ד  פ   דַּ ג ְ מִׁ ד",   "כ ְ וִׁ ש    ד   ֵפירו  ל ַּ   ב ְ ַּ ש    ( יז,  טו  ח )ב ְ

כֹון" ך    מ  ְבת ְ ִׁ ון – "  ְלש  ',  ֶנֶגד  ְמֻכו   ך  ְבת ְ ִׁ ית   ֶזה  'ש  ש    ב ֵ ְקד   ִׁ מ  ה  הַּ ְעל  מַּ ל ְ ֶ  . ( ש 
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As the Alter Rebbe will continue to explain, the lower the Light descends 
shows on its loftier source. When the Light comes into the physical 

mitzvos it comes from a tremendously lofty source, and hence, the Light 

is much more powerful than the Light as expressed in spiritual mitzvos, 
such as prayer and Torah study. Since this Light that comes into physical 

mitzvos in Eretz Yisroel is so powerful, the spies were worried it would 

be too powerful for them to handle. 

יֹות   ִלהְּ ָרצו   ב ָ " וְּ דְּ מ ִ ַ קָ   ר"ב  וְּ   א,ד ַ

ד, ג( " יִרים  ִ ַהש   יר  ִ ָנאֶוה" )ש  ֵרךְּ  ב ָ ִמדְּ ,  ו 

הו   ֶ כַ   אש  ָ ש  ־   ר אוֹ   תַהמְּ ךְּ רו  ב ָ ֵאין־סֹוף 

ו   ב  ִחינַת ַהד ִ א ִלבְּ כו    ר, הו  ִחינַת ַמלְּ   ת,ב ְּ

ִחינַת   לָ " ב ְּ ַמעְּ ְּ ל  ֶ ָרֵאל ש   ה". ֶאֶרץ ִיש ְּ

They wanted to specifically 

remain in the “ ב ַָּׁ דְׁ מ ִ רב   -desert,” 

which is related to the word 

ךְַׁׁ“ ר  ב ָּ -נָּאֶוהַׁ and your speech-ו ִמדְׁ

is beautiful,” (Shir HaShirim 
4:3), meaning, to draw down 

Hashem’s Infinite Light to the 

level of “ ו ַׁ ב  רד ִ -Speech,” the level 

of Malchus, which is the land of 

“Eretz Yisroel Above,” 

The idea of staying in the desert (related to the word for speech) was to 

bring Hashem’s Light into the level of Malchus of Atzilus, the source of 

Divine Speech. This level is called the land of “Eretz Yisroel Above,” 

since it is the spiritual source of the physical Eretz Yisroel in our world. 

ֵרא  ִנקְּ ֵ   תוְּ ש  ִחינַת    ם ב ְּ פִ   ץ",ֶאֶר " ב ְּ   י לְּ

ִהי ֶ ת,    אש  ֱאלֹקו  ב ָ ֶ ש  ֹונָה  ת  חְּ ַ ַהת  ִחינָה  ב ְּ

ָיה סו, א( עְּ ַ ש  ב )יְּ תו  ָ כ  ֶ מֹו ש  ָהָאֶרץ  :  כ ְּ "וְּ

ָלי וֹ ֲהד ' ם ַרגְּ  . 19" כו 

This level of Malchus is called 

“the Land” since it is the lowest 

level of Elokus-Divinity of the 

world of Atzilus, as it is written 
(Yeshaya 66:1), “The ‘Land’ is 

My (Hashem’s) footstool,” 

ִתי  כְּ ֵלי ג, יט( בו  ְּ ָמה ָיַסד  :  )ִמש  ָחכְּ "ה' ב ְּ

א   ד ָיסַ   א ַאב ָ "  , ָאֶרץ"  ָ ַרת  ִחינַת    , 20" ב ְּ ב ְּ

ו   ב  בַ "  ר, ַהד ִ ָמ   "'ה   ר ד ְּ ֹו ֵמָחכְּ ש  רְּ ָ ש   ֶ    ה.ש 

and it is written (Mishlei 3:19), 

“Hashem established ‘the Land’ 

with Wisdom,” and, as described 
in the Zohar, (III 248a) “Abba-the 

father (Chochma-Wisdom) 

established Brata-the daughter 
(Malchus-Royalty),” which is the 

level of “Speech,” i.e. the words 

 
ין וְ ) 19 י ֵ ה עַּ ֵאר  מַּ ְתב   נ ִׁ ֶ דִׁ   ש   רב ְ ו  יל  ב  ְתחִׁ מ ַּ ה"  הַּ י  ר  ְוה  ַּ ְספ  ֵני  מִׁ ֵאל  ב ְ ר  ש ְ ֵעי)   "יִׁ ב ָ ל  לְּ דְּ מ ִ  . ( ר ה, ב(ב ַ
ֵני זַֹהר רמח, א. רנו, ב.    זַֹהר ֵחֶלק ג ) 20 ו  ק  ו    ת ִ ק   . ן כא(ת ִ
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of Hashem’s Speech which are 

rooted in Hashem’s Chochma-

Wisdom. 

אֶ  רְּ ַכנ ִ ַ ִממ ְּ   הוְּ ינוֹ   ל ש  כ ָ   ק,ַהת ִ ֶ מַ   ל ש    ן זְּ

ֵאי ֶ ֵלימו    ה" יִניָק ד ִ ן  מֹוִחי" לֹו    ן ש  ְּ ש    ת,ב ִ

י ֵ  ֶ ש  י  ִ פ  ַעל  קוֹ ַאף  לֹו  וֹ   ל ש     תאֹוִתי 

ו ִטי  ש  ְּ ָיכוֹ   ם,פ  ֵאינֹו  ֵכן  י  ִ פ  ַעל    ל ַאף 

ַדב ֵ  ָצֵר  ר לְּ וֹ   ת ֶא   ףו לְּ  ת. ָהאֹוִתי 

As we see in the analogy of a 

toddler: Until his mind is fully 

developed, even though he has 

the physical ability to produce 

the sounds of the letters, 

nonetheless he is not able to 

speak and arrange those letters 

into words. 

הו   ֵאי  ת ֵמֲחַמ   אוְּ ֶ ָמ   ן ש    ה ַהָחכְּ

ֵלימו   ְּ ש  ַחל ֵ   ת ב ִ וֹ   ק לְּ ָצֵר   ל ַהק    ף ו לְּ

וֹ  צֹונוֹ כ ִ  תָהאֹוִתי  '   רְּ  .  כו 

This is because his power of 

Chochma-Wisdom, which 

would give him the ability to 

consciously manipulate his vocal 

noises into coherent speech, is 

not yet fully developed in him. 

In Tanya, Igeres HaKodesh chapter 5, the Alter Rebbe explains: The 

ability to speak comes from a deeper part of the intellect than the ability 

to understand. We see that a toddler can be able to understand everything 
he is told and sees, and yet still not be able to speak. This is because the 

power of speech comes from the subconscious level of Chochma, which 

is the source of revealed intellect and logic. This deeper aspect of intellect 
takes longer to be manifest in a child than his ability to understand things 

around him and what people are telling him. 

Just as human speech derives from a deeper part of his soul than his ability 
to process things logically, so too the spiritual level of Malchus, Divine 

Speech, derives from a higher level than Bina-Divine Understanding, 

rather it derives from Chochma-Wisdom, a much deeper level that is the 

source of Divine Understanding. This is the idea of saying that the ‘Land’ 
is established with Wisdom, since Malchus-Divine Speech, derives from 

Chochma. 

ִלי  ַרג ְּ ָרצו  ַהמְּ יו  כ ָ   ם וְּ הְּ י ִ ֶ כֹות  ַההַ   ל ש  ָ ש  מְּ

ָמ  ו  ה־ ֵמָחכְּ ב  ד ִ ִחינַת  ִלבְּ ָָאה    –   רִעיל 

לָ "  ַמעְּ ְּ ל  ֶ ש  ָרֵאל  ִיש ְּ ָ   ה", ֶאֶרץ  ש   ֶ ֵיש     ם ש 

ית ב ֵ ן  ֵ כ  ם  ש  ־ ג ַ ד ָ קְּ ַליִ   , ַהמ ִ ָ כָ   ם, ִוירו ש    ל וְּ

The Spies wanted that all Divine 

Revelations should be from 

Chochma of Atzilus to the level 

of “Speech,” i.e., Malchus of 

Atzilus, which is “Eretz Yisroel 

Above,” where there is also the 
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ִחינֹות  ,Bais Hamikdash, Yerushalayim   .21ַהב ְּ

and all other aspects 

corresponding to the physical 

Eretz Yisroel in our world. 

The Spies wanted that our service of Hashem should focus on revealing in 

Malchus of Atzilus its source, which is Chochma of Atzilus. Since they 
were on the level of connecting to Malchus of Atzilus, that’s where they 

wanted all the Revelations to come to. 

ָכלֵ  ל ֲאבָ  ַע וְּ ֻ הֹוש  ֵת   ב יְּ ָ ָרש  ָ רו  )פ  נו  יד,  ָאמְּ

ֹאד" :  ז( ֹאד מְּ  ,"טֹוָבה ָהָאֶרץ מְּ

However, Yehoshua and Kaleiv 

said, “ֶרץ אָּ הָּ הַׁ בָּ  The physical-טו 

Land (of Eretz Yisroel) is good 

א ד מְׁ א דַׁ  ”!very much so-מְׁ

(Bamidbar 14:7) 

 ָ ַמט  ְּ ל  ֶ ָרֵאל ש  ֵדי ֶאֶרץ ִיש ְּ ַעל יְּ ֶ קָ  הש  וְּ   א,ד ַ

וֹ  ִמצְּ ִחינַת  וֹ   ת ב ְּ י  קָ   ת ַמֲעש ִ וְּ ךְּ    א, ד ַ ַ ש  יו מְּ

אוֹ  ִחינַת  ִחינַת    , ֵאין־סֹוף   רב ְּ אֹ " ב ְּ   ד",מְּ

לִ  בו    יב ְּ ִחינַת    –  ל גְּ בְּ ִמי" ב ִ ִתיִמי  ן ָעלְּ   ן" סְּ

ִמי" וְּ  ג ַ ד ְּ   ן ָעלְּ יָ ִאתְּ  ן". לְּ

Meaning, that specifically 

through the Land of Eretz 

Yisroel below, which enables us 

to perform physical mitzvos 

specifically, this will draw 

Hashem’s Infinite Light, on a 

powerful and unlimited level, the 

level of ‘ א ַׁ דמְׁ -extremely,’ into the 

“Hidden Worlds” of Beriah, and 

“Revealed Worlds” of Yetzira 

and Asiya.  

ֶזהו   אֹ "   וְּ אֹ   ד מְּ ָעִמים  ב  –ד"  מְּ ְּ אֹ " ' פ  ד"  מְּ

ִמי  – ִתיִמי  ן ָעלְּ ִמי  ן סְּ ָעלְּ ג ַ ד ְּ   ן וְּ יָ ִאתְּ    ן.לְּ

This is why it says the word “ אֹ  דמְּ -

very” twice in the expression “the 

Land is א ד א דַׁמְׁ  very extremely-מְׁ

good,” meaning that the Land is so 

good that it can bring down a Light 

powerful enough to come into the 

“Hidden Worlds” and also into 

the “Revealed Worlds,” 

ֱאֶמ   יכ ִ  ַ   ת ב ֶ ֵר   רִעיק  ָ ב  ִיתְּ ונָתֹו  ו ָ ַ  for in truth, this was the main  – ךְּ  כ 

intention of Hashem, that He 

 
מוֹ )  21 ב  כ ְ תו  כ   ֶ ג ְ   ש  אב ַּ ר  ֶפֶרק  מ  א  ב ְ מ   ית   קַּ ֲענִׁ תַּ ףד ְ ד ַּ ד  ,'ה   ,  ו  מ  ז ֹ   .' א  עַּ בַּ רו  ת   ג',  ֵחֶלק  הַּ ַּ ש  ר    פ  

ח לַּ ְ ףש  ד   "א,קס  , ד ַּ ו  מ   . '( ב  עַּ
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ֶיה   הְּ י ִ ֶ יָר "ש  ֹוִני   הד ִ ת  חְּ ַ ת  ַ קָ  ם"ב  וְּ  ”should have a “dwelling place א,ד ַ

specifically “in the lowest level,” 

ַמֲאמַ  ַרזַ כ ְּ ַאו ָ "  :22ל "ר  דֹוש     ה ִנתְּ ַהק ָ

יוֹ  ִלהְּ א  ־הו  ךְּ רו  יָר   תב ָ ד ִ   ה לֹו 

ֹוִני  ת  חְּ ַ ת  ַ '   ם"ב   ,כו 

as our Sages say (Midrash 
Tanchuma, Naso, chap. 16): “The 

Holy One, blessed be He, desired 

to have a dwelling place in the 

lowest level,” i.e., the physical 

world. 

יֶ  הְּ י ִ ֶ ש  לֶ   הוְּ ֵעי  הִנגְּ ש ָ   ל כ ָ   ן לְּ  , 23ר ב ָ

יֶ  הְּ י ִ ֶ ש  ו    הוְּ יל  ָ   יַהג ִ ַמט  לָ   הלְּ ַמעְּ מֹו לְּ  ה. כ ְּ

He desired to be revealed before 

the eyes of all flesh, i.e., people, 

so that He be revealed below in 
this world just as He is revealed 

Above. 

ַרב ָ  ַאדְּ ֶיֶת   ה, וְּ ֵא   רב ְּ רוֹ   ת, ש ְּ ִיתְּ   ר אוֹ   ן וְּ

קָ   ן ִמ   אַהב ָ  וְּ ךְּ ד ַ ֶ '  א ַהֹחש   . כו 
Not only did He not want his main 

revelation to be in the spiritual 

realm, but just the opposite, He 
wanted to be more revealed below, 

and with greater intensity, than 

Above, like the advantage of 

light that is felt more intensely and 
powerfully when it comes to shine 

in a dark place. 

ֱאֶמ   יכ ִ  הו    ל כ ָ   תב ֶ ֶ ֵרגָ   אש  ֹוֵת   הַמדְּ   ר ַהי 

אֹ ג ָ  מְּ  ַ ג ַל ֶ   דבֹוה  ֹוֵת   ר בָ ד ָ ב ַ   הִמתְּ   ר ַהי 

וֹ  ת  חְּ ַ קָ  ן ת  וְּ ֶיֶת   א, ד ַ ֵא   ר ב ְּ    ת.ש ְּ

For, in truth, the higher and 

more elevated a level something 

is on, it becomes revealed with 

greater intensity on a 

correspondingly lower level 

specifically. 

 ָ ָמש  כֶ ר־ ִמב ַ   ל ו לְּ דוֹ   ל ש ֵ ר    ל,ג ָ ָ ש  ֶאפְּ ִאי  ֶ ש 

וֹ  ַגל  לְּ ַקב ֵ   תלֹו  ַהמְּ לְּ ָמתֹו  לֹו    ל ָחכְּ כְּ ש ִ

ִד  ו  ב ְּ ֶרֶמ  םִא  יכ ִ  ר, ב  ַמֲעש ֶ   –ז ב ְּ קָ   הב ְּ וְּ   א,ד ַ

וֹ   ל ָיכוֹ  ַגל  ֶיֶת  תלְּ ֵא   ר ב ְּ  ת. ש ְּ

Let’s take the example of 

someone with great wisdom: He 

cannot reveal the true depth of 

his wisdom to his student only 

using speech. Rather, he also 

needs to hint to the depth of the 

 
אֵ ) 22 ָמ ה  רְּ חו  נְּ ַ ֹוַת א  ת  ֻחק   טז(. א  ָנש ֹ .  ג י  ב ְּ
ָלה ) 23 ִנגְּ בֹוד "וְּ ָראו   ה'   כ ְּ ר"  ָכל  וְּ ש ָ ָ ָיה   . ב  עְּ ַ ש   . (ה , מ  יְּ
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concept specifically through a 

physical action. Only then can he 

express the depth of the wisdom 

with greater intensity.  

ַמֲאמַ  ַין  ִענְּ ימָ   י ד ַ "   :24ל ַרַז"   ר כ ְּ ַחכ ִ   א לְּ

ִמיזָ  רְּ  .  א"ב ִ

As our Sages say (Midrash 

Mishlei chap. 22), “For a wise 

person, it is sufficient for him to 

use a hint to express his wisdom.” 

ָ   דעוֹ  ֶ   םֵמחֹוָת   ל:ָמש    ב טוֹ   ן ֶאבֶ   ל ש 

ִהי  ָ ֵאינָ   ר,ב  תֹו  ִהירו  ב ְּ ֵדי  יְּ ַעל  ֶ   ם ש 

ִרי  ָ וֹ   םִניכ  וֹ   ת ָהאֹוִתי  ִרי   , ב  ָ ִנכ    ם וְּ

י  ִ ג ַל  ִנתְּ וֹ   ם וְּ ֲעוָ   ל עַ   תָהאֹוִתי  ַ קָ  ה ַהש   וְּ   א,ד ַ

ו   ִגיל  ֵעי יב ְּ    ל.כ ָ   ן לְּ

Another analogy: If a diamond 

has words engraved in it, those 

letters are not readily apparent 

to the eye, due to the translucent 

nature of the stone. However, 

when this diamond is used as a 

signet ring to stamp wax seals on 
a letter, then the shape of those 

letters in that wax become 

apparent to the eye. 

תו ב ָ כ  ֶ ש  ֶזהו   לט( )   וְּ טו,  ֵתנו   ָ ָרש  ָ :  פ 

ִאיֶתם א  ֹות  וֹ "ו רְּ ל ִמצְּ ָ ם ֶאת כ  ֶ ת  ַכרְּ זְּ תֹו ו 

'  ' ה  : "ְוכו 

This concept is similar to what is 

written (Bamidbar 15:39), “And 

you should see it (the Tzitzis) and 

thereby, you will remember all 

the mitzvos of Hashem.” 

ַמֲעש ֶ  ֵדי  יְּ ַעל  ֶ הו    ה,ש  ֶ ִחינַת    א ש  ב ְּ

לו   כ ְּ ַ ת  ל"   ת ִהסְּ ים   ן חו ִטי  בב ְּ ִמי ִ ְּ ש    ,ַהג ַ

ֶ   הִמז ֶ   אָיבֹ  ת  ַכרְּ זְּ "ו  ֹות  לְּ ִמצְּ ל  ָ כ  ֶאת  ם 

 ". ה' 

Meaning that through the 

physical action of looking 

intently at the thirty-two 

physical strings of the Tzitzis, 

you will come to “remember all 

the mitzvos of Hashem.” 

פִ  י   ילְּ ִ ל  ַ ַהט  ֶ ִחינַת אוֹ  א הו    תש  י  ר ב ְּ   ף,ַמק ִ

יִצי  ַהצ ִ הֵ   תוְּ ֶ ִחינַ   –   ן חו ִטי  ב" ל   ם ש    תב ְּ

ִתיבוֹ   ב" "ל  ָמ   תנְּ ִכי     , 25ה" ַהָחכְּ ָ ש  מְּ נ ִ ֶ   ם ש 

Because the (garment of the) 
Talis represents a “Makif-

Encompassing” Light, and the 

thirty-two strings of the Tzitzis 

 
אֵ )  24 ַרש  ה  רְּ לֵ   ִמדְּ ְּ ֶרק כבי  ִמש  ֶ י  . פ  ִ ֵראש  חָ   . כו, ב  ת זַֹהר ב ְּ נְּ ִ צֵ רכט, ב.    ס פ  ֵ נֵ א רפ, ב.  ת  ו  ק  ר  זֹהַ י  ת ִ

ו    ָחָדש  ר  ִמז ֹהַ  ק  ִמיָזאן סט: " ת ִ רְּ יָמא ב ִ ַחכ ִ  . (" לְּ
אֵ ) 25 ִציָר ר ֵספֶ ה  רְּ  . א, א(  היְּ
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ֵדי יף  ַעל יְּ  represent the “thirty-two paths ,אֹור ַמק ִ

of Chochma-Wisdom,” which 

are drawn down in an 

internalized manner from the 

“Makif-encompassing” Light. 

ִא  ָ   י וְּ ש  י    ר ֶאפְּ ֶ ָמ ש  ַמֲעש ֶ   םִא   י כ ִ   זו רְּ   ה ב ְּ

קָ  וְּ בֶ   , א ד ַ ֶ ִלי   ת ֵהיֶפךְּ ַמֲחש  ַרג ְּ ' ם ַהמְּ  .  כו 
And it is impossible to hint to 

this process except through a 

physical action (of wearing 

Tzitzis) specifically. This is 

exactly the opposite of what the 

spies were thinking, that they 

wanted the service of Hashem to 

remain in thought and speech and 

not to come into action. 

 ֶ ָעָליו  הו מֹש  ינו   ָהיָ ־ ַרב ֵ ֶ ש  לֹום  ָ   ה ַהש  

ִחינַת   וֹ " ִמב ְּ עָ   ר ד  ֵרגָ   , 26ה" ד ֵ ַמדְּ בְּ   ה ו 

ֹאד ַנֲעָלה  ַ מְּ  ,ָגבֹוה 

In fact, Moshe Rabbeinu, who 

was the leader from the 

“Generation of knowledge of 

Hashem,” and on an exceedingly 

high level, 

רו    אלֹ  ָ ש  ֶאפְּ בְּ לֹו  ֶאֶרץ    א לָבֹ   תָהָיה  לְּ

ָרֵאל   . ִיש ְּ

was not able to come into the 

physical Eretz Yisroel. 

אַ  ִ   ל עַ   ףוְּ ל ֵ   ן כֵ   יפ  ַ פ  וֹ   ותקט"  ל ִהתְּ ִפל  ת  ת ְּ

יַ   – ִמנְּ ַחנ ַ "  ן כ ְּ ַחנ ַ   ן"ָוֶאתְּ כג(  ן )ָוֶאתְּ   –   ג, 

ֶאֶר   אלָבֹ  ָראֵ  ץ לְּ  ל,ִיש ְּ

Nonetheless, he prayed 515 

times, the same gematriya-

numerical value as the word 

“ נ  ַׁ ח  ֶאתְׁ ןוָּ -and I prayed,”27 in 

order to be able to enter the 

physical Eretz Yisroel. 

נֵ  ְּ ַ   י ִמפ  ִעיק  הו   ז ֶ ֶ ו  רש  ֻכו ָ ִלי   ן ַהמ ְּ ַתכְּ   ת וְּ

ִריאָ  ַ"  הַהב ְּ נ  ַ  ל. כ 

Because this was the main 

intention of Hashem and the 

purpose of Creation, as 

explained above. 

The entire purpose of Creation was to make a “dwelling” for Hashem in 

this physical world, which is made through physically performing 

 
אֵ ) 26 ים ה  רְּ עַ   ֵעץ ַחי ִ ַ ֹוִחי ת  ֶהָאַר ר  ש  ֶרק א ן  ַהמ  ֶ  . (פ 

 total:515 , ו=6 א=1 ת=400 ח=8 נ= 50  ן=2750
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mitzvos. This is why Moshe wanted more than anything else to be able to 
actually perform the physical mitzvos, and he wasn’t satisfied with the fact 

that he had the greatest understanding of Hashem of all people. 

י ֵכן לֹ  ִ ַאף ַעל פ  קָ   ה, ָזכָ   אוְּ וְּ ַע ד ַ ֻ   א ִויהֹוש 

ִני  ' 28ס ַמכְּ  :    . כו 
Nonetheless, Hashem decided 

that [Moshe] was not able to 

enter, and only Yehoshua could 

bring the Jewish People into 

Eretz Yisroel. 

Even though Moshe wanted so much to perform all the physical mitzvos 

in Eretz Yisroel, nonetheless, since he “belonged” to the “generation of 

knowledge of Hashem,” which is involved in the spiritual service of 

Hashem in prayer and Torah study, he wasn’t able to enter Eretz Yisroel. 

However, Yehoshua, who was on a lower level than Moshe, was able to 

enter the physical Eretz Yisroel and bring the Jewish People into it to 

perform physical mitzvos. 

 

Summary of Chapter 1 of the Maamar: 

Q1. Why did the Spies, who were the leaders of the tribes and great 

spiritual people, not want to enter Eretz Yisroel? 

Q2. What is the meaning of the praise of Eretz Yisroel by describing 

it as a “Land flowing with milk and honey?” 

Q3. Why are the majority of the mitzvos dependent on being in Eretz 

Yisroel, especially those involving agriculture, like Teruma and Maasar, 

and all the mitzvos connected with the Bais Hamikdash? 

Q4. Why is it that a person needs to eat food to live? If the life he 

receives from the food is from the “Speech of Hashem” invested in it, then 

the person also has the letters of “Hashem’s Speech” invested in him? 

A4. The lifeforce that comes from Hashem and is invested in food is 

from the level of Tohu, which is a much higher level than the lifeforce that 

Hashem invested in the person, which is only the level of Tikun. Because 

of the higher Light of Tohu invested in the food, it gives additional life to 

the person, who is from Tikun. 

 
ִרי )  28 ֶהדְּ ֶ "  : יז א  ן ַסנְּ עַ   ,ת ֵמ ה מֹש  ֻ ִני  ִויהֹוש  ָראֵ ת  אֶ ס  ַמכְּ  (. "ץ ָלָאֶר ל  ִיש ְּ
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 This process is reflected in the general idea of the descent of the 

soul to this world: It descends from Tikun, from Atzilus, to the created 

physical world in order to achieve a deeper connection to Hashem through 

the physical actions of the mitzvos. This deeper connection is called “the 
advantage of Light that comes from transformed darkness.” In order to 

attain this deeper connection to Hashem in the physical world, there are 

two stages required: “Turning away from bad,” by fulfilling the 365 

mitzvos to refrain from certain actions. When a person overcomes his own 
Yetzer Hara (mundane physical desires) for the sake of serving Hashem, 

he removes the concealment of Hashem from the entire world. Even 

though Hashem created the world is such a way that it conceals his Light 
and Truth, when a person “turns from bad,” he removes some of that 

concealment so that he and the entire world should be able to receive and 

perceive Hashem’s Light.  

The second stage is the fulfillment of the 248 action mitzvos, 

which are like “limbs” that bring down the Life and Light of Hashem’s 

Inner Will into these channels. These bring the Light of Hashem into the 

person and into the world around him. 

A2. Now, we will understand why Eretz Yisroel is called “the Land 

flowing with milk and honey.” Milk and honey are both sweet, but milk is 

something sustainably sweet that can be eaten every day as a person’s 
sustenance, (like a nursing baby, for example). However, honey is 

intensely sweet, and therefore can only be eaten in small amounts. These 

represent two types of revelation from Hashem: The revelation of Hashem 

through refraining from sin is intensely sweet, and the revelation of 
Hashem from performing the actions of the mitzvos is comfortably sweet. 

Both of these types of revelations are connected specifically to Eretz 

Yisroel, since that is where the majority of the mitzvos can be performed 

(and where there are more forbidden actions that we must refrain from.) 

A3. The reason that most mitzvos are connected to Eretz Yisroel 

specifically is because it corresponds to the level of Malchus of Atzilus, 
which is the “Spiritual Land of Eretz Yisroel.” Just as the physical ground 

is the lowest level that everyone steps on, yet produces the crops that 

everyone depends on, so too, Malchus is the lowest level of Atzilus, yet 

only in it is revealed the Infinite Creative Power of Hashem to create the 
worlds. Of all the physical land in the world, only Eretz Yisroel is directly 

corresponding to Malchus of Atzilus.  

Now, as explained, the main idea of mitzvos is to draw down Hashem’s 

Light into this world. The focal point of this process is Malchus of Atzilus: 
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By refraining from sin, we remove the concealment of the Light from 
Malchus, and, by perfoming mitzvos we draw down the Light into 

Malchus. Once the Light is in Malchus, then it will come down into our 

world, since Malchus is the creative source of our world.  

Since the main goal of mitzvos is to draw down Hashem’s Light into 

Malchus, and Eretz Yisroel is the place directly corresponding to Malchus, 

most mitzvos are specifically connected to Eretz Yisroel. 

A1. Now, we can understand why the Spies didn’t want to enter Eretz 

Yisroel: The Spies were on very high spiritual level, and they wanted to 

receive the Light of Hashem as it comes into Malchus of Atzilus itself, not 

as it comes down into the physical world. They thought they would receive 
the Light on a higher and purer form in its spiritual source in Malchus, 

which they would draw down through prayer and Torah study. They also 

were worried that if the Light came down into the physical world, it would 

be too intense for them to handle.29 

 They thought that it would be enough if they revealed the source 

of Malchus through their speech, through prayer and Torah study, since 

Malchus is also the idea of Divine Speech. 

 However, Yehoshua and Kaleiv knew that this was not Hashem’s 

plan and desire. Hashem desired to have a dwelling specifically in the 

physical world, through the physical actions of the mitzvos (and physically 

refraining from sin.) 

 The lower a level can descend is indicative of how high its source 

is. By fulfilling mitzvos in the lowest level, the physical world of action, 

we reveal the ultimate, highest level, Hashem’s Infinite Light, on a totally 

different level than can be revealed through understanding and speech. 

 
29  Perhaps their concern was similar to that of Yaakov regarding Yitzchok’s 

blessings to Eisav: Yaakov knew that if Eisav would receive the great revelation 
of Hashem contained in Yitzchok’s blessing, then one of two things would 

happen: Either it would be too intense for Eisav and he would die; or the holy 

energy would get sucked into the wicked Eisav and make him super powerful to 

be even more wicked. Perhaps the spies were worried that if the Light comes into 

the physical world through the mitzvos of Eretz Yisroel then one of two things 

would happen: Either it would be too intense for people to handle; or the holy 

energy contained in the mitzvos would give extra power to the unholiness of the 

physical world. That’s why they decided that instead of bringing down the Light, 

everyone should have to elevate themselves to receive it as it exists in Malchus of 

Atzilus. 
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 This is the ultimate desire of Hashem - to reveal his deepest, most 

Infinite Light on the lowest level - the physical world - through the actions 

of the mitzvos. 

 

 Chapter 2 ב.

Explanation of the Tzemach Tzedek 

The entire second half of this maamar is actually a long, explanatory note 

of the Tzemach Tzedek. While we typically put these notes at the bottom 
of the text, in this case we will translate the majority of the note. 

References included within the note of the Tzemach Tzedek will remain 

in the footnotes below.   

ֶזהוּ   ָרֵאל ד ְּ )וְׁ ִיש ְּ עָ   ץ ֶאֶר "   –  ֶאֶרץ  בְּ ִ   ה ש 

 ן": ֲעָמִמי

[This is the idea that Eretz 

Yisroel is known as “the Land of 

the Seven Nations.” 

Seven nations dwelled in the Land prior to the arrival of the Jewish People. 
The seven nations are as follows: Kenaani, Chiti Emori, Prizi Yevusi, 

Chivi, Girgashi, 

ירו   ב ֵ ֵדי  יְּ ַעל  ֶ ד ְּ "   רש  ֹות  ִמד  ַעל    "ֹתהו  ז' 

וֹ  צְּ ַהמ ִ ֵדי  וֹ   תיְּ י  ֶזה    ת, ַמֲעש ִ ֵדי  יְּ ַעל 

ו   יל  ג ִ ךְּ  ָ ש  ב ְּ   ר אוֹ   יִנמְּ הו   " ֵאין־סֹוף  כו ל ְּ

ִמי  ן",ָעלְּ

Since, through the elevation of 

the Sparks of Holiness from the 

“Seven Attributes of Tohu” that 
are revealed in physical objects 

through the actions of the mitzvos, 

this draws down Hashem’s 

Infinite Light (from the lofty 

level of Tohu) into all the worlds. 

The Seven Nations represent the Seven Emotional Attributes of Tohu. 

These attributes contained tremendous Light, but could not merge with 

each other, resulting in the “Shattering of the Keilim-Vessels” of these 
attributes. By doing mitzvos in the physical world we reconnect the Sparks 

of those Keilim of Tohu, which fell into this world, to their source in Tohu. 

This brings that tremendous Light of Tohu into all worlds, including this 

world. 

לָ  ֶרךְּ כ ְּ ד ֶ ן    םהֵ   ל וְּ ֵ ם כ   Also, these Seven Nations . ת" ' ֵהיָכלוֹ "ז ג ַ
generally represent the “Seven 
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Heichalos” that make up all the 

created worlds. 

Besides for representing the Seven Attributes of Tohu, the Seven Nations 

represent “Seven Heichalos.”  

We said earlier in the maamar that the outer dimensions of each world 

where the created beings exist are called “Heichalos.” Each of the three 
worlds of Beriya, Yetzira, and Asiya have “Seven Heichalos” where the 

creations exist. The Seven Nations represent the “Seven Heichalos” of all 

three created worlds, including Asiya, where the physical world exists. 

This shows how fulfilling mitzvos in Eretz Yisroel brings Hashem’s Light 

into all the worlds. 

ן  ֵ ֵאין כ  ֶ ב ָ " ַמה ש   כָ   –ר" ִמדְּ ָ ש    ה ֶזהו  ַהַהמְּ

לָ  ק ַר  ַמעְּ ִניִמי  ה, לְּ פְּ לֹ  ת ב ִ ִח   אוְּ ו  ב ְּ   תיצֹוִני 

ִמי ֵהיָכלוֹ  ן ָעלְּ י ָ ד ַ   ת וְּ    .הֲעש ִ

Which is not the case in the 

“ ב ַָּׁ רִמדְׁ -Desert of Speech,” where 

the revelation of Hashem only 

happens Above, in Malchus of 

Atzilus, and in the inner 

dimension, ie. the Sefiros, of the 
worlds, but not in the outer 

dimension, ie. the “Heichalos” of 

the worlds, and especially not in 

the “Heichalos” of Asiya. 

ִמז ֶ  ֵין  ַעי  ֶדש  " ב ְּ   ה וְּ ֹ ֶרת־ַהק  ) ִאג ֶ  " ָ ן  ִסימ 

 ,30ה( 

See Tanya, Igeres HaKodesh, 

chap. 5:  

ֵד  כ ְּ ֶ ו    יש  יל  ַהג ִ יךְּ  ִ ש  ַהמְּ י ָ ב ַ   ילְּ ֶזהו     , ה ֲעש ִ

ֲעש ֶ  ַ ֵדי ַהמ  קָ  ה ַעל יְּ וְּ ' א ד ַ ם   , כו  ין ש   י ֵ  .  עַּ

In order to bring down 

Hashem’s revelation into the 

physical world of Asiya, this can 

only happen through the 

physical actions of mitzvos. See 

there at length. 

ֶבֱאֶמ  ֵד   ת, ו  יוֹ  יכ ְּ כָ  תִלהְּ ָ ש  ָ   ה ַהַהמְּ ַמט  ה  לְּ

כָ   – ָ ש  ַהַהמְּ ֶ ש  ֵדי  יְּ ַעל  ינו   קוֹ   הַהיְּ ָ   ם ִממ 

In truth, in order to bring down 

the revelation of Hashem all the 

way down to the lowest level, this 

requires that the source of this 

 
יל   30 ְתחִׁ מ ַּ ר הַּ ו  ב  ֵ "סֹוף ד ִׁ ד ש  וִׁ ש  ד   עַּ י ַּ  ם". וַּ
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יוֹ   revelation be from an . 31ר יֹוֵת   ן ֶעלְּ

exceedingly high level. 

גַ  ֵהֶפךְּ   ם וְּ ַמֲעש ֶ   , לְּ ב ְּ ֶ קָ   ה ש  וְּ פִ   א,ד ַ   י לְּ

הו   ֶ ַמט ָ   אש  ו    הלְּ ב  ִחינַת ַהד ִ ַכל    –   ר ִמב ְּ יו 

יוֹ  ו    ת ִלהְּ יל  יֹונָה יֹוֵת   יַהג ִ ִחינָה ֶעלְּ  ר. ִמב ְּ

The opposite is also true: 

Specifically action, which is 

lower than speech, is able to 

express the highest possible level 

of Hashem’s Light. 

ַין   ִענְּ כְּ ימָ "ו  ַחכ ִ ִמיזָ   א לְּ רְּ ִאי    –  א"ב ִ ֶ ַמה ש  

וֹ  ג ַל  ִהתְּ לְּ ר  ָ ש  יְּ   ת ֶאפְּ וֹ ַעל  אֹוִתי    תֵדי 

ו   ב  '  ר ַהד ִ   32. כו 

As the idea mentioned above, 
that “A wise person 

communicates through a hint,” 

what it would be impossible to 

reveal through the letters of 

speech. 

ינו   ַהיְּ פִ   ,וְּ יִכי   י לְּ ִ ש  ַממְּ ֶזה  ֵדי  יְּ ַעל  ֶ   ם ש 

ָמההַ ר  קוֹ ִממ ְּ  .  ־ ָחכְּ ָתה  ו  ִניִמי  פְּ ָָאה ו   ִעיל 

Because, through these actions of 

the mitzvos, a person draws 

down from the source and inner 

aspect of Hashem’s Chochma 

Above,  in Atzilus. 

עוֹ  יךְּ    יכ ִ   ד,וְּ ִ ש  ַהמְּ לְּ ן  ֵ כ  ם  ג ַ ר  ָ ש  ֶאפְּ ִאי 

ו   יל  ָמה   יג ִ ֹוָר ־ ָחכְּ ַהת  ֵדי  יְּ ַעל  ָָאה    ה ִעיל 

ֵדי ַמֲעש ֵ  י ִאם ַעל יְּ וֹ   ה כ ִ צְּ  ת. ַהמ ִ

Furthermore, this revelation of 

Hashem’s Chochma Above 

cannot be drawn down into this 
world by studying Torah alone. 

Rather, it requires the 

performance of the mitzvos as 

well. 

הו   ב ְּ   אוְּ ב  תו  ָ כ  ֶ ש  מֹו  ֶדש  " כ ְּ ֹ ֶרת־ַהק   This idea is what is written in  " ִאג ֶ

Igeres HaKodesh (ibid.), 

 
ֵאר  31 ְתב   נ ִׁ ֶ מֹו ש  ֵחר כ ְ קֹום אַּ מ  ל  ,ב ְ סו ק עַּ ֹוֵמ  ן,ֶעְליוֹ  לֵא "   פ   י  לג  דִׁ י םֲחס  ָ )  ם"טֹובִׁ ַקמ  עֵ ן לְּ י צ,  ַמסְּ

ד ב   . (סֹוף ַעמו 
ֵביאו    32 ְני    ר ו  ב    ה,זֶ  ןעִׁ ֵחר  ןיו  קֹום אַּ מ  ֵאר ב ְ ְתב   נ ִׁ ֶ ה ש   מַּ מ   )   מִׁ י ן ְלקַּ ִׁ י ר ש  ירִׁ ִׁ ש     ריאו  ב ֵ ב ַּ  ם לט, ד(,הַּ

ים ו,  ירִׁ ִׁ ש   יר הַּ ִׁ ק )ש  סו  ל פ   יא    ט( ח־עַּ ת הִׁ חַּ ' אַּ כֹות כו  ה ְמל  ים ֵהמ   ִׁ ש   ִׁ '""ש  י כו  תִׁ ב ֵ  ,יֹונ  ֲעלַּ   י ג ַּ   ת מַּ
מוֹ  ש   נ ְ י   לעַּ   ת הַּ כִׁ ְלא  ַּ מ  ו    ם הַּ ב  ד ִׁ ת  ינַּ חִׁ ב ְ מִׁ ֶ '  רש  ֶ   , כו  ש   ה  מַּ ין  י ֵ ְועַּ ם.  ש   ין  י ֵ ֵארעַּ ְתב   ֹור  )  נ ִׁ   ר אוֹ   הת 
י ִׁ ֵראש  סו, א(ב(    ,א  ת ב ְ ה  ְעי  ַּ )ְיש  סו ק  פ   ל  ֲהד  עַּ ֶרץ  א  י"וֹ "ְוה  ְגל  רַּ ְ :"ם  מ  ֶ ְיֵדי ש  ל  ק ֵ עַּ ֲעש     ןתַּ   ו ימַּ

  ' י   – כו  ֲעש ִׁ י   םנַּ כ ִׁ ֹו זַּ ב  י   ףֶאלֶ   ם מֹוחֹו ְולִׁ מִׁ ע  ְ כ    םפ  ם  ה", כ   ין ש   י ֵ  . עַּ
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 ָ   33ם,ש 

ֹונוֹ  ש  ֶזה לְּ  :We will quote that text : וְּ

ָרָכה   ן ָלכֵ  רֹוָנם ִלבְּ ִזכְּ ֹוֵתנו   ַרב  רו    :34ָאמְּ

ֵאי"  תֹוָר   ילִ   ן ָהאֹוֵמר  ָא  לִ   –ה  ֶאל    י ב ְּ

ִמילו   תֹוָר   –  םֲחָסִדי ת־ גְּ ו     ן ֵאי  הֲאִפיל 

ִב   ", לוֹ  תֹוָרה ו  ָא ב ְּ תֶאל  ִמילו   ֲחָסִדים. ־גְּ

Therefore, our Sages have said 
(Yevamos 109b): “Whoever says, 
‘I only have Torah study,’ without 
deeds of kindness [mitzvos], then 
even Torah study he does not 
have.” Rather he must have 
Torah study together with deeds 
of kindness. 

יָת "   הִהנ ֵ   יכ ִ  ָמ   אאֹוַריְּ ַקת  הֵמָחכְּ   ",ָנפְּ

יָת " ו   אֹוַריְּ ֵי   א בְּ ַקי  ָמא   ם ִמתְּ ,  35" ָעלְּ

בְּ  לָָעא " ו  ה   ן ִאינו ן ד ְּ ָ  ,36" ב 

Since “the Torah comes from 
Hashem’s Wisdom,” and “the 
world exists because of the Torah 
and those that study it.” (See 
Zohar I 77a, II, 149a) 

ו ָר   יכ ִ  ִדיב  יִכי   םב ְּ ִ ש    תֶהָארוֹ   םַממְּ

עוֹ  ָ פ  ְּ ַהש  ָמה   תוְּ ָָאה ־ ָחכְּ   ר קוֹ מְּ   –   ִעיל 

ֹוָר  ִחינַת    ה, ַהת  ו ר " ִלבְּ ב  ַהד ִ ֹות    " אֹוִתי 

ָרא ָהעֹוָלם  ֶהן ִנבְּ ָ ב  ֶ '. ש     כו 

 

This is because with their words 
they draw down a flow of Light 
from Hashem’s Chochma-
Wisdom Above in Atzilus, which 
is the source of the Torah, to the 
level of “Letters of Speech” of 
Malchus of Atzilus that Hashem 
uses to create the world. 

ָ   יַוֲהֵר  ש  ִריָד   אִהי  זוֹ   ה כָ ַהמְּ יְּ ִחינַת    ה ב ְּ

דֹולָ  לָזֶ   ה,ג ְּ עֹוֵר   ה וְּ לְּ   ד ֶחסֶ "  ר ָצִריךְּ 

יוֹ  יִ   ן", ֶעלְּ ַ מ  ַ כ  ךְּ  ָ ש  מְּ קוֹ   םַהנ ִ ָ ַ  ג ָ   םִממ  בֹוה 

ָמקוֹ  ךְּ  ם לְּ    , נָמו 

Now, to bring down this Light 
from Chochma, which is a great 
descent, we need to awaken 
Hashem’s power of “Kindness 
Above” in Atzilus, which is like 

 
יל   33 ְתחִׁ מ ַּ ר הַּ ו  ב  וִׁ "סֹוף ד ִׁ ש  ד   עַּ י ַּ ֵ   ד וַּ  ם". ש 
ָבמוֹ )  34  . ת קט, ב(יְּ
ָך, עז, א:    35 ים  " )זַֹהר ֶלךְּ לְּ ַקי ֵ יָתא ִמתְּ אֹוַריְּ ֵלי בְּ ד ְּ ַ ת  ְּ ָרֵאל ִמש  ַכד ִיש ְּ ָמא ד ְּ אֵ ".  ָעלְּ רְּ הֵ ה  ו  ל  זַֹהר ַוי ַקְּ

 (. ר, א 
אֵ ) 36 ָמ ר  זֹהַ ה רְּ רו     . (קמט, א  , הת ְּ
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water that flows from a high 
place to a low place.  

ָתא  ֲערו  ִאתְּ ָדָק ־ ב ְּ צְּ ב ִ א  ָ ַתת  לְּ   ד ֶחסֶ "וְּ   ה ד ִ

אָ  ָ ת  ַ יִכי   ה", ת  ִ ש  מְּ ַ מ  ֶ ֶחסֶ   ם ש  וְּ ים    ד ַחי ִ

ַהֲחיוֹ  ַח   תלְּ ָפִליםרו  ְּ ִאי   ש  ָ כ  ִנדְּ   .37ם וְּ

This awakening of Hashem’s 
Kindness depends on the 
“awakening from below” of our 
own acts of charity and kindness, 
when we give life and kindness, 
enlivening the spirits of the lowly 
and crushed. 

תו ב ָ כ  ֶ ש  ֶזהו   ָיה ט,    וְּ מְּ ַאל  "   :כג( כב־ )ִירְּ

ָמתוֹ  ָחכְּ ב ְּ ָחָכם  ֵל  ַהל  '   ִיתְּ ִאם  ,  כו  י  כ ִ

ֵל  ַהל  זֹאת ִיתְּ '  ב ְּ ה ֶחֶסד ,  כו  י ֲאִני ה' עֹש ֶ   כ ִ
 '  – " כו 

This is what is written (Yirmiya 
9:22-23), “A wise person should 
not take pride in his own 
wisdom. Rather, he should take 
pride in wisely connecting to 
Hashem, for I am Hashem who 
does kindness…” 

ָמה    אהו    ד ַהֶחסֶ   יכ ִ  ֵי ַהָחכְּ יךְּ ַחי  ִ ש  מְּ ַ ַהמ 

ַמט ָ   ה,לְּ

Since it is the kindness that a 
person does that draws down the 
Light of Hashem’s Wisdom into 
this world below. 

ִא  ֹו  נִ   יֲהֵר   וָלא  םוְּ ַבד  לְּ ָמתֹו  ָחכְּ ֵראת  קְּ

לִ  כַ   יב ְּ ָ ש  נָ   תַהמְּ ֶ ים ִממ  לֹום   הַחי ִ ָ ש     .ַחס וְּ

However, if he does not have acts 
of kindness, then his own wisdom 
remains alone, without the flow 
of Life from Hashem into it, G-d 
forbid. 

ֹונוֹ  ש  אן לְּ ָ  This completes the quoted text . ַעד כ 

from Igeres Hakodesh. 

ֹוָד  ַכנ  ג ַ   ע, וְּ ֶ לָ   ם ש  ַמעְּ כַ   ה, לְּ ָ ש    ת ַהמְּ

ָמה הַ  וֹ ־ָחכְּ אֹוִתי  ִחינַת  בְּ ב ִ ָָאה    תִעיל 

ו   ב  וֹ   –ר  ַהד ִ ד  ַהמ ִ ֵדי  יְּ ַעל  ךְּ  ָ ש    תִנמְּ

יֹונוֹ   ת. ֶעלְּ

As is known, that also Above in 
Atzilus, drawing down 

Hashem’s Chochma - Wisdom 

into the Letters of Speech of 

Malchus, is accomplished 

through the Attributes Above in 

 
ָפִלים,   רּוחַ   "ְלַהֲחיֹות ) 37 ִאים":   ֵלב   ּוְלַהֲחיֹות   ש ְ ְדּכָ ָיה  ִנ עְּ ַ ש   . (טו ,  נז  יְּ
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Atzilus, namely, Chesed - 

Kindness and the other attributes. 

For a person’s wisdom to become contracted and expressed in his speech, 
he needs to first go through emotions, either kindness or severity, which 

motivate him to speak. Otherwise, his wisdom will remain in his mind and 

stay in a form that is too abstract to be expressed through speech. 
Similarly, for Hashem’s Wisdom to come down to us, it needs to come 

through His Attribute of Kindness. 

ִחינַת   ב ְּ ֶזהו   וֹ   –  ב"ַיֲעֹק" וְּ   תאֹוִתי 

ַק " ָ כַ   –  38ע" ִיב  ָ ש  ָמ   תַהמְּ ֹוֵקַע    הַהָחכְּ ַהב 

וֹ  ד  ֶרךְּ ַהמ ִ ו   ת ד ֶ ב  ַהד ִ ךְּ ב ְּ ָ ש  ִנמְּ  . 39ר וְּ

This is the idea of “ בי ֲעק  -

Yaakov,” who represents the 

Attributes of Atzilus (Z’eir 
Anpin), which is the same letters 

as the word “ ק ַׁ עִיב ָּ -breaking 

through,” referring to how 

Chochma - Wisdom comes down 

and breaks through the 

Attributes into Speech. 

When someone produces something new, it is called a “breakthrough,” 

something new coming out. Similarly, for wisdom to come down into 
speech, the recipients of that wisdom see the idea expressed in speech as 

a “breakthrough.” This “breakthrough” of revelation requires the 

Emotional Attributes, represented by Yaakov, to “drive” the wisdom-idea 

through the emotional stages until reaching speech. 

בָ  ל ֶזה יו  ָ ִמכ  ַין ֵחטְּ   ן ו  ִלי   אִענְּ ַרג ְּ  Based on all of this, we will ם: ַהמְּ

understand the sin of the Spies: 

ֶ   ת ֱהיוֹ   םִע   ה, ִהנ ֵ   יכ ִ  ֹוָר   ר ֲאש    ה ַהת 

ֵראת  ב ָ " ִנקְּ  , 40ר" ִמדְּ

Since, even though the Torah is 

referred to as a “ ב ַָּׁ רִמדְׁ -Desert of 

Speech,” 

 
אֵ ) 38 ֵעיה  רְּ אֵ ו ח, ד. צַ ל  לְּ רְּ ןה  ו  ֵ ם כ  ים   ג ַ עַ   ֵעץ ַחי ִ ַ ָלִליר  ש  ֶרק י(. ם  ַהכ ְּ ֶ  פ 
ֵאר  39 ְתב   נ ִׁ ֶ ְכמֹו ש  קֹום  ו  מ  ֵחר  ב ְ ל  אַּ י  עַּ ִׁ ֲאמַּ   פ  ר  רמַּ ז ֹהַּ ת   סֹוף  הַּ ַּ ש  ר  ים  פ   ִׁ ף    ְקדֹוש  ד   ,ו" פ )ד ַּ ו  מ    עַּ

ל,  '(א ק  עַּ סו  ָיה )  פ   עְּ ַ ש  ם ֵעדַּ "  (י,  מג  יְּ ת ֶ ֵר )   "'כו    יאַּ או     .( ָוֵאיָלךְּ א    י קנה, ַאֲחֵר ר  ַהז ֹהַ י  ב ֵ
יןוְ  י ֵ ה  עַּ ֵאר  מַּ ְתב   נ ִׁ ֶ ם   ש   ן  ג ַּ ה   כ ֵ ז ֶ ל   מִׁ סו ק   עַּ ה "   פ   י  ֶכם   ְוה  ית   ל  יצִׁ י  " ְלצִׁ ב ֵ י"   ג ַּ יש    כ ִׁ ק    ֵמאִׁ ה לו    ח 

ָ )  " ז ֹאת  ַקמ   . ( ָוֵאיָלךְּ ן מד, ד  לְּ
תו ב  40 כ   ֶ ש  מֹו  ש    כ ְ ְדרַּ מִׁ ב     ב ְ ת   הרַּ ַּ ש  ר  י  ,ת ֻחק ַּ   פ   ה  ש   ר  ק  ,ט" פ   סו  פ   ל  יח(   עַּ ר    )כא,  ְדב   ִׁ מ  "ו מִׁ
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ה  ַהכ ֹ  ָ ִתיב ב  ל ֶזה כ ְּ ָ ֹות    ל:ַאךְּ ִעם כ  "לֲַעש 

ָאֶרץ"  ִחינַת    ץ"ֶאֶר "   –  41ב ָ ינו  ב ְּ וֹ " ַהיְּ   ת ִמצְּ

וֹ  י   . ת"ַמֲעש ִ

nonetheless, it is written in [the 

Torah] that the purpose of 

everything written in the Torah is 

“to do them in the Land,” “the 

Land,” here referring to the 

physical action of the mitzvos. 

יוֹ   םגַ   יכ ִ  כוֹ   תִלהְּ ָ ש  ָמה   ת ַהמְּ ־ ָחכְּ

ָָאה   ו  ִעיל  ב  ַהד ִ ִחינַת  ר    –  ר ִלבְּ ָ ש  ֶאפְּ ִאי 

ו   ִקי  ֵדי  יְּ ַעל  ִאם  י  וֹ   ם כ ִ צְּ עַ   ת ַהמ ִ ַ   ם ִמט 

 "ַ  . ל ַהנ 

Since even for the Chochma-

Wisdom Above to come into the 

level of Speech (referred as the 
“ ב ָ  רִמדְּ -Desert of Speech”), this 

cannot occur except through the 

actual fulfillment of the mitzvos, 

for the reasons explained above. 

ֶנֱאמַ  ֶזה  ַעל  ָחָכם    רוְּ ֵל  ַהל  ִיתְּ "ַאל 

ָמתוֹ  ָחכְּ '   ב ְּ "ֶחֶסד   , " כו  ֵדי  יְּ ַעל  ָא    ,ֶאל 

ט [ו  ] ָ פ  ְּ ט,    , ִמש  ָיה  מְּ )ִירְּ ָאֶרץ"  ב ָ ָדָקה  צְּ ו 

יקָ  יְּ  א,כג( ד ַ

Regarding this it says, “A wise 

person should not take pride in 

his own wisdom,” unless it is 

connected specifically with 

“kindness, justice, and charity 

on this earth,” 

יִכי  ִ ש  ַממְּ ֶזה  ֵדי  יְּ ָמה   םַעל  ָחכְּ ִחינַת  ־ ב ְּ

ָָאה     .42ִעיל 
Since, through these actions, 

Hashem’s Chochma-Wisdom 

Above is drawn down into our 

wisdom and speech below. 

So far, the Tzemach Tzedek explained the need for the action of mitzvos 
in the context of how mitzvos accomplish the bringing down of the Light 

of Chochma-Wisdom into Speech/Malchus and into our world and 

understanding. 

Now, the Tzemach Tzedek will give a slightly different explanation, based 

on the idea that mitzvos connect us to Hashem in an “encompassing 

manner,” which enables us to receive the Torah, which is an “internalized” 

revelation: 

 

ה".  נ  ת    מַּ
ַחנ ַ ) 41 אֵ . ו, א ן ָוֶאתְּ  . (יב, א. ה  רְּ
ה   42 ין מַּ י ֵ ֵארְועַּ ְתב   נ ִׁ ֶ יל  ש   ְתחִׁ מ ַּ ר הַּ ו  ב  דִׁ מַּ   יכ ִׁ "  ב ְ ְ ש  קוֹ   ע תִׁ ָ ) "  ל ב ְ ַקמ  ת ן  לְּ ַ ָרש  ָ אֵ  פ   .  ה כג, ג(רְּ
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ָבֵא   ד עוֹ  לָלו    ר ֵיש  לְּ יָ   תכ ְּ אֹופֶ   הזֶ   ן ִענְּ   ן ב ְּ

צָ   רַאֵח  ַין ֵעסֶ  43ת,קְּ ִענְּ ֹוָר   ק ב ְּ  ה, ַהת 

We can also explain this general 

idea regarding Torah study in a 

slightly different manner, 

ֱאמַ  ֶ נ  ֶ יא(   רש  ח,  ֵלי  ְּ ֲחָפִצים  :  )ִמש  ָכל  "וְּ

  " ָבה  וו   ְּ ִיש  צֵ   –לֹא  ֶחפְּ   י ַוֲאִפילו  

ָמ  ָ  . 44ם יִ ש 

as it says (Mishlei 8:11), “All 

your pursuits will not have the 

same value as it [the study of 
Torah],” and our Sages (Moed 

Katan 9b) explain this to mean that 

“Even the pursuits of mitzvos, 
commanded you by Hashem in 

Heaven,” are not as valuable as 

Torah study. 

The Gemara explains this to mean that mitzvos that can be performed by 

others are not as valuable as Torah study, and therefore, a person should 

instead study Torah. However, mitzvos that a person must perform himself 

have precedence over Torah study. 

ֶרךְּ ֶזה לֹ  ַעל ד ֶ ִלי   אוְּ ַרג ְּ נֵ   ם ָרצו  ַהמְּ ָ   ס ִליכ 

ֵי   ץ ָלָאֶר  ַקי  וֹ   םו לְּ צְּ יוֹ   קַר ת,  ַהמ ִ   תִלהְּ

ב ָ  דְּ מ ִ ַ ֵרךְּ נָ   – ר ב  ָ ב  ִמדְּ ' אֶוה "ו     ." כו 

Based on this notion, the Spies 

did not want to enter the Land 

and fulfill the mitzvos. Rather, 

they wanted to remain in the 

“ ב ַָּׁ רִמדְׁ -Desert of Speech,” as it 

says, “ְַׁׁך ר  ב ָּ  and your speech-ו ִמדְׁ

 ”.is beautiful-נָּאֶוהַׁ

ֱאֶמ ַאךְּ   זֶ   ת ב ֶ ָ ב  דוֹ   ת ָטעו    ה ָטעו   מֹו    ל, ג ָ כ ְּ

ֵא  ָ ב  תְּ נ ִ ֶ ַין    ר ש  ִענְּ ב ְּ ם  ָ אָ   ן ֵאי  ם ִא " ש    ה ִירְּ

ָמ   ן ֵאי  , 45ה" ָחכְּ

But in truth, they made a big 

mistake, as will be understood 

based on what was explained 

regarding the statement of our 
Sages, “If there is no fear of 

Hashem, then there is no 

Wisdom of Torah.” (Pirkei Avos 

3:17) 

 
יל    43 ְתחִׁ מ ַּ ר הַּ ו  ב  דִׁ ב ְ ֵאר  ְתב   נ ִׁ ֶ ש   ה  י מַּ ִׁ פ  ל  ב ֵ " עַּ ְידַּ ֶר " ד ַּ   ר"וַּ רוֹ   ת ֲעש ֶ ב ְ ד ִׁ ֵעי) ת"  הַּ ב ָ ל  לְּ דְּ מ ִ חַ ר  ב ַ ג  וְּ

עוֹ  בו  ָ ד ג . טז,  ָוֵאיָלךְּ  טו, דת  ַהש   ו  ו    ֵריש  . יז,  סֹוף ַעמ   (. ד ד ַעמ 
ם  44 ין ש   י ֵ ן   ְועַּ ְניַּ עִׁ ְכמ    ן ֵאי  ם אִׁ "  ב ְ ְרא   ןֵאי   הח   . (ָוֵאיָלךְּ )טו, ד  "היִׁ
 . ת ג, יז(ָאבוֹ )  45
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לָ  כ ְּ ר  ָ ש  ֶאפְּ ִאי  ֶ אוֹ   ל ש  יךְּ  ִ ש  ַהמְּ   ר לְּ

ֹוָר  י   ה ַהת  ד ִ ַהקְּ ב ְּ ִאם  י  ִחל ָ   םכ ִ   ה ת ְּ

ו   ִחינַת ִקי  וֹ   םב ְּ צְּ  ת. ַהמ ִ

Because it is impossible to draw 

down the Light of the Torah 

without first having the 

fulfillment of mitzvos. 

ֶזהו   אָ   ן ֵאי  ם ִא " וְּ '  ה ִירְּ  This is the meaning of “if there ". כו 

is no fear of Hashem, then there is 

no wisdom of Torah.”  

Fear of Hashem is expressed specifically in fulfilling mitzvos. Only after 
the fear of Hashem is achieved through mitzvos can one merit the wisdom 

of the Torah. 

ַמֲאמָ  כְּ ֹוֶתיךָ "   46ר ו  ִמצְּ ב ְּ נו   ֵ ש  ַעל    –"  ַקד ְּ וְּ

ךְּ   ָ כ  ַאַחר  ֶזה  ֵדי  ֵת " יְּ ֵקנו     ן וְּ ֶחלְּ

תוֹ  ךָ ב ְּ  ". ָרתְּ

As we see that in the Shabbos 

prayers we first say “ַׁ נו ש   ד ְׁ -ק 

sanctify us… ֶַָּׁתיך ו  ִמצְׁ  with your-ב ְׁ

mitzvos,” and only afterwards 

we request “and grant us our 

portion in your Torah.” 

In the maamar quoted here, the Tzemach Tzedek explains, as follows: 

The phrase “  נו ֵ ש  “ sanctify us,” is related to the word-ַקד ְּ  ִ יןִקידו ש  -betrothal,” 

which refers specifically to the stage of marriage when the groom puts the 

ring on his bride’s finger. This stage of marriage binds the bride and groom 
together to be considered married for both legal and halachic purposes, 

and is therefore considered an “encompassing level” of marriage, since it 

draws two entities together to become one, encompassing both parties.  
However, at that stage they are not allowed to be intimate. The second 

stage of marriage is called “ִאין ו   completion of marriage.” The mitzvos-ִניש 

correspond to the level of “  ִ יןִקידו ש  ,” when we become bound up to 

Hashem in an encompassing manner, similar to how the ring goes around 

the finger of the bride. Only afterwards can we connect on a level of 

ִאין “ ו   which is accomplished through Torah study, when we take ”,ִניש 

Hashem’s Wisdom inside of our minds and internalize it, similar to how 

the bride is able to receive from the groom internally in the stage of 

ִאין “ ו   ”.ִניש 

Just as the bride is not able to receive internally from the groom before 

establishing the all-encompassing connection through receiving the ring 

 
ַת ָהֲעִמיָדה)  46 ִפל  תְּ ב ָ   ב ִ ַ ש   ת(. ב ְּ
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of “  ִ יןִקידו ש  ,” so too a Jew cannot internalize the Wisdom of Torah without 

the all-encompassing connection of mitzvos. 

 ַ ַמת  ֹוָר ן־ ו בְּ ָהיָ  הת  ֶ ו   ה ש  ג ַל  ֹוָר  תִהתְּ   ה ַהת 

ִחל ָ  ת ְּ ַ עָ   ת ֶזהו  הֹוָרַא  ה, ב  ָ  ה,ש 

Even though at the time of the 

Giving of the Torah there was a 

revelation of the Wisdom of the 

Torah first, before fulfilling the 
mitzvos, but this was a 

temporary, one time, 

occurrence. 

It is not possible to fulfill mitzvos without receiving the Torah, since the 

Torah explains how to fulfill the mitzvos properly. This is why, at the 
Giving of the Torah they first heard the Torah and then fulfilled mitzvos. 

But, after they already received the Torah and the instructions on how to 

fulfill the mitzvos, the first thing is to fulfill those instructions, and then 
there is a focus on internalizing the deeper meaning of the Torah’s 

Wisdom. 

דֹורוֹ   ל ֲאבָ  יוֹ   ת לְּ ר ִלהְּ ָ ש   However, for all generations ן. כ ֵ   ת ִאי ֶאפְּ

after the Giving of the Torah, this 

cannot take place, where Torah 

comes before mitzvos. 

גַ  ָראֵ  ם וְּ  Even the Jewish people ה. ֵהִבינו  זֶ   ל ִיש ְּ

themselves understood that the 

correct order is to do mitzvos first 

and then Torah. 

ָלכֵ  ימו    ן וְּ ד ִ ָמ  ה ַנֲעש ֶ   ִהקְּ ְּ ִנש  '  ע לְּ ין   ,47כו  י ֵ עַּ
יכו   ֲארִׁ ם ב ַּ  :_ . (ת ש  

This is why they first said 

“ הַׁנ ֲעש ֶַׁ -we will do the mitzvos” 

before saying “ מַָּׁ ְׁ עִנש  -we will 

understand the Torah.”] 

 

 

 

 

 
ב ָ ) 47 ַ  . ת פח, א(ש 
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Summary of Chapter 2 of the Maamar – The Explanation of the 

Tzemach Tzedek 

1- Eretz Yisroel is referred to as the “Land of the Seven Nations.” 

There are two ideas represented: 
A- The Seven Attributes of Tohu. By fulfilling mitzvos we 

elevate the physical objects involved in those mitzvos, 

together with the “Sparks of Holiness” of Tohu contained in 

them. Since these Sparks come from the Seven Attributes of 
Tohu, and their elevation is accomplished mostly in the 

mitzvos of Eretz Yisroel, Eretz Yisroel is connected to the 

number seven. 
B- The Seven Heichalos. The “Heichalos” are the external 

dimension of the created worlds, where the created beings 

exist. The idea of mitzvos is to refine the created beings and 

the “Heichalos,” so that they should be able to receive 
Hashem’s Light. Each world has seven “Heichalos.” Since 

mitzvos are connected to transforming Heichalos, and there 

are seven Heichalos, Eretz Yisroel, where there are most of 
the mitzvos, is connected to the number seven. 

2- Not only is the idea of mitzvos to bring the Light into the lowest 

level, the physical world, but also, they bring down the Light from 
the highest possible level.  

In addition, even the study of Torah itself cannot come down into 

our world, or even into Malchus, without the action of the mitzvos. 

This idea is explained in Tanya, Igeres HaKodesh, chapter 5:  
“In order for the flow of Light of Chochma-Wisdom to come 

down into Malchus, Hashem’s Speech, it needs to come through 

the Attribute of Kindness. Since it is a great descent for the Light 
to come down from Chochma to Malchus, only through Kindness 

does it descend. This is because the nature of Kindness is to flow 

from a high place to a low place, like water. To awaken Hashem’s 
Kindness, one must perform acts of kindness and charity in this 

world. This is the only way to awaken Hashem’s Kindness, which 

will bring down the Light of Chocham-Wisdom of the Torah into 

the him and the world. If he doesn’t perform acts of kindness, then 
the wisdom he has is detached from the Light of Chochma of 

Atzilus, and his wisdom is lifeless, G-d forbid.” 

This concept can also be applied to mitzvos, in general, that only 
through mitzvah performance will the Light of Torah study and 

prayer come down into Malchus and into the world. 
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3- We can explain another aspect of Torah study, where study alone, 
without mitzvah performance, is insufficient. In marriage, there 

are two stages, Kidushin-encompassing marriage, and Nisuin-

intimate marriage. The Kidushin stage occurs when the groom 
puts a ring on the bride’s finger. Just as the ring encompasses her 

finger, the marriage at this stage is encompassing them, but does 

not yet allow intimacy. Only after Kidushin can there be Nisuin-

intimate marriage, where the bride can receive internally from the 
groom. Similarly, through mitzvos we create an encompassing 

connection with Hashem that binds us to Him at all levels. Only 

afterwards can we receive the Wisdom of His Torah internally. 
Even though at the Giving of the Torah there was a revelation of 

Torah Wisdom before mitzvah performance, that was only a one-

time occurrence. However, the correct long-term order is that 

mitzvos must come before Torah study. This is why the Jewish 
People said, “We will do the mitzvos” before saying, “We will 

listen and understand the Torah,” since they knew that for all 

future times this is the correct order. 

 

Lessons in the Service of Hashem from the Maamar: 

1- When we overcome our own Yetzer Hara, we elevate and refine 
not only ourselves, but the entire world, and all spiritual worlds, 

making them more receptive to Hashem’s Light. And, when we 

perform a mitzvah, we bring down Hashem’s Light into ourselves 

and the entire world and all worlds. 
2- Hashem’s Ultimate Desire is to have a dwelling in our physical 

life through performing mitzvos. He wants to be more revealed 

and connect to us on a deeper level than He is revealed and 
accessible in the spiritual worlds and levels. 

3- In order for the Light of Torah study and prayer to come into us 

and into the world, we need to be involved in acts of charity and 
kindness, (in addition to our other obligatory mitzvah 

performances). 
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Likutay Torah English translation project: 

The original text of the maamarim with נקודות and punctuation is presented 

side by side with a phrase-by-phrase translation and explanation. The 

translation of the text is in bold whereas the commentary is in regular font. 
The explanations of general concepts that are not directly relevant to 

understanding the flow of the maamar are in footnotes. 

All of the commentary of the Tzemach Tzedek printed with brackets in the 

original Likutay Torah have been moved to the Hebrew footnotes and left 

untranslated. 

The Goal 

The main purpose of this project is to enable the reader to learn the Likutay 

Torah in the original. By learning the words, structure, and concepts of the 

maamarim, eventually they should be able to learn it by themselves in the 

original. 

The Ma’amarim of LIKUTEI TORAH and TORAH OR are copyright by 

the Kehot Publication Society, a division of Merkos L’inyonei Chinuch 

Inc., and are reprinted here with special permission. To purchase the 

original visit www.Kehot.com. 

I would like to thank: Kehot for permission to use the text of the 

maamarim, the administrator of the  מנוקד תורה   project for helping לקוטי 

with the  נקודות and punctuation, to see any Maamar from Torah Or/Likutay 
Torah with  נקודות go to his website www.ChassidutBehirah.com,  to R’ 

Baruch Katz for creating and managing the website, and Rabbi Yitzchok 

Miller for editing. 
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Sponsored by: 

Rabbi Roberto and Margie Szerer, 

in loving memory of 

Gladys Szerer-Sarah Bat Shalom Z''L 

Victor Sasson-Victor Chayim Ben Saul Z’’L 

Enrique Szerer-Hersh Ben Aryeh Meyer HaCohen Z’’L 

Andrea Szerer-Leah Bat Chayim HaCohen Z’’L 

*** 

לעילוי נשמת אבי מורי ר' חיים משה בן ר' אהרן לייב  
 הכהן הכ"מ 

*** 

לזכות כל ילדי החסידים שיתנו חסידישע נחת לכ"ק אדמו"ר  
 ולהוריהם שיחיו 

ולזכות יוסף יצחק בן ביילא איטא ולאה בת חנה דבורה רייזל וכל  
יוצאי חלציהם שיחיו, שיזכו ללמוד חסידות וליליך בדרכי החסידות,  

 ויפוצו מעיינות אור החסידות 

Every maamar from the entire Torah Or/Likutei Torah with 

nekudos and punctuation is available on: 

www.ChassidutBehirah.com 

Did you enjoy this maamar? Please consider partnering in this 

project making Likutei Torah/Torah Or available to many! 

To partner by giving monthly (or one time) go to 

www.DonorBox.org/LearnChassidus 

To view previous maamarim translations, go to 

www.LearnChassidus.com 

To place a hakdasha in an upcoming maamar, contact me 

lessonsinlikutaytorah@gmail.com 

http://www.chassidutbehirah.com/
http://www.donorbox.org/LearnChassidus
http://www.learnchassidus.com/
mailto:lessonsinlikutaytorah@gmail.com

